


Are we protected against Infectious En tel'itis P

In the close conditions of the Show every cat is exposed

to infections. One of the most dangerOIlS is Feline Enteritis

-a particlIlnrly infcetious \'irns di~ease wlli<;ll can spread

quickly UIl'ough a. cnHeJ'y 01' from cal to cat, in a locality.

HI' mlsot jl"\ sudden and usually fatal. The mol'1nlit.y rnl,e is

highest among Sinmese. although n,11 bJ'eeds arc sllsccpt.ible.

:It rnay be [,00 lale nflel' the Show ... consult. your vokrill<l,ry

surgeon uow about ·Fiov[\.\ . n.nd have .VOUI' kit,J.Eous

vapeillalud withal I! delay.

'Fiovax'
ORANO

FELINE INFECTIOUS ENTERITIS VACCINE

A BUH.IH)UCHS \VI~LLCOl\IE VKJ'EI{IN.'\ltY T'TWDUCT
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Publi.hed ner~ ",,,n.h ... i.h <lIe best pu•• i·
ble fut"r •• and lllus'ratio". ,u,d dreul"' .. d
to Ca' Lover. of eveey kind ,hroue;hun. ,h.
","ndd. One edlturial purpuse i. :

(I) '0 spread" wider undcr.t"ndin~ ,,"'. a
b,,"er appredatinn of "II "a'o, <lldr care ~nd

managemen'

(2) '0 enenor"!,e in e,-cry way ,he breeding.
handUnl': and show inK of pedigree e~" :

(3)'n wnrk for 'he ."ppe••• ''''' of every foe",
of eruel'~ '0 e,". ;
(4) to "e',,'" link uf friendship and eommOD
,,,,..... be....c~ ca' I"vers in dllfere." p"<ls
of .he ","orlt!.
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THE MAGAZINE THAT SPANS THE WORLD OF CAT LOVERS

Editorial

Il was ill our J '.In nary issue that I referred to thc possibililies which
lie Ldwad for lhe fulure developmenl or our Magazine. I mentiOlwd th,lt
something" biggcr <md beller" Hlig-ht lw{;orne ;1 re;llity if wc eould
increase substantially the numbcr or our suhsrriiJers. There were, I
pointed ont., lhousands or genuine cat lovcrs dotted ahoul all over the
""'orld who w(~re UllaWill't> of our exi~tencc ,mel r appcaled to readers
fc)!' lheir help towards loealing some or lfwse good people.

The 1"C~ponse has been really exedlelll ami J w(ndd like lo lhank
most sincerely (~verYOlJe who has helpcd in this connection. Il has not
IJl~en possible to acknO\vh·dge all the letters and postcards individually.
To the senders I give my assurance lhal specimen copie~ have gone out
in accordance with their suggestions.

Please keep up the good work and do please ensure lhal the Hilmes
and addresses supplied ;He genuine and really wOI·thwhile prospects as
future subscribers.

EDlTOR.

Cf.NERAL INfORMATION: The addre~~ foe ull cn",,,,unica.inn, rel".io!!.n cdl.,,"''']
and ~d..er,lse",,,n.~ in OUR CATS is 1 CARLTON r.tANSIONS. CLAPHAM ROAD.

LONDON. S.W.!!. {M~c.."lay 1462,1.

OUR CATS is p"bli~hed mnnthly and c1n~ins tl".e I~ ,he 25th d~y of ,he monlh
l'.ec~dlns •.he m"n,h of puhllcalion. MSS. ~",1 pho'u!!,raph. submiHcd will unly be ret...ned if
ac."''''panled by full}' ",,,n'peel ~nd add,..,.sNi en,'doves. Pho,u~.aph. should preferal,ly be
of .he gol"ss~ 'YVe wi.h shup details. A sbmpcd "ddee»ed envdn"" ~hnulti al~n b.. enc1nSL";
wh~re a reply I~ r"<tuired 'u .ome goeneral inquiry.

No responsibility is t..ke" ror MSS. "nd l,h...n;;ral,h. dud"ll ,ran~mi5sio"or in our keepiog.
I" .he al.~ence of agree",en., eopyrigh' of all ar.icl.,. l>elun>;~ 'n OUR CATS Maga"""e, which
h"ld~ .he right 'n r"P.odu.ee ;n ~ny f"rm.

Vie..·s a"d opinions e"prened in indl ..ld",,] articlu are 0'" neces~~ri]y 'h"se hdd by the
Edi.or.

Y~"rly Sub~cr;I,tio" R".e i. 20§. for 12 i••"u post free (U.S.A. and Can..da .hue dolla.~.

7~ cen'~~. Si"lle cnpie~ h. 8<1. po.t free.
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A pa;,. of SiA.n~e ,,""'fers ..r '""'''....t ...na! 'I",.li,y. They ....... Mrs.
M<>ntGome.y'~ j'UllLAND SOM J'IIONG, by Ch. CI"..I,,~t y" Yo,
a"d DAYBItEAK, by Ch. KLlld"..." Sui,,,,,. fuwh L~" P."oni,r """,.. I

'Winner.

Kit.fen' ;n h"rm",,)"! They ''''e a 1938 lilt"r of ("". S"~er Sh,,<lrd 'on<l ..",~ O'''''!l"L-eycd
WhIte Lon.!'''ai. b .....d by Mrs. E. M. St. G".,...,c, u! ,b" S""n.. View Cael.ry, Hi...lmarsh.
Sn",h Australi". The 1,1".".' m,,'croal If'',mdJ,arrn, wa. t.h.. ]·:,,!<H,h.hrp,1 Ch. Sa.i,b".,.

I..,r"..,w.



The flying cat

By FRANCES COLLINGWOOD

I N this Sputnik Age it is inter
esting to learn that the Soviet
dog was not the first animal to

make a sacrifice for space history.
Not by a long way.

On SeptembCl' 15th, 1784, an
Italian diplomat named Vincenzo
Lunardi, achieved the very first
aerial Right to take place in
Britain. This was in a balloon
and with him into the douds, he
took a boule of wine, a leg of
chicken, some other eatables, one
cat, one dog, and a pigeon.

The pigeon Aew away almost
immediately, the food became
mixed with ballast sand and
rendered uneatable, and about
the dog we afe told practically
nothing. But the cat was a very
different bundle of fur.

Not that we know what it
looked like, or of what sex,
although I like to picture a solid,
sensible, shOl'thair tabby tom,
with enormous yellow eyes and
fat whitc paws.

This cat rcally did make flight
history for, while the dog suffered
in silence, the cat contrived to
convey to Signor Lunardi that
(according to contemporary
records) it was" sensibly affected
by the cold." How it did so must
be left to the imagination but as
the balloon ultima.tely attained a
height or four miles, the cold must
indeed have been intense.

\Vhatever may h<lve been its
methods, this Ayingpusssueceeded
so well in impressing upon the
pilot the extent of its sufferings
that he decided to descend to
earth again so that the cat might
be given attention. This he
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succeeded in doing, coming dov,'fi
at North Mimms where he gave
the cat in charge of a woman, and
immediately stepped back into the
balloon to continue his acrial
voyage.

How surprised the woman mmt
have been. Here was a great globe
descending from the heavens to
her very door, and out of it stcps a
foreign gentleman clasping a col
lapsed cat which he request's her
to keep for a while! One can
picture her standing there utterly
bewildered, receiving the numbed
animal thrust into her arms, only
half taking in what was happen
ing.

This curious event proved a
red-letter day in the annals of
~ight. At last someone m
Britain had succeeded in rising
up into the sky, only to come down
again because his cat passenger
felt cold.

Sir Horace was angry

The whole fascinating incident
throws a new light Ilpon the
status of animals nearlv two
hundred years ago. That there
should bc so much consideration
for the welfare of a cat is quite
remarkable.

Horace Wa! pole was most indig
nant about the whole altair.
Writing to a friend a few days
after the event, he stated "An
Italian, one Lunardi, is the first
airgonaut that mounted into the
clouds in this country. So far from
respecting him as a Jason, 1 ' ..'as
very angry with him: he had full
right to venture his own neck, but
not to risk the poor cat."



It is comforting to know that
both animals survived tht~il' ullique
ordeal. \Ve know this from an
account of how Lunardi cele
brated his triumph, while A'ilther.
ing: ill a lillie money fOI' his next
Aight, by putting his balloon on
show in I.OTldon at the Pantheon,
Rcgent Street, and with it wcrc
exhibited the cat and the dog.

No tnonutnent

Doubliess both animals were
well fussed over, and treated to
some rcally tasty meals after their
adventure. But have any monu
ments been en~cled to lheil'
memory? There is the one neal'
\-Vare, in Hertfordshire, that

marks the spot wlll::rc 1.1lnardi
eventually descended Ii)!" the
second time on th,ll m<'lnorable
day, after being airhofll(, for 2t
hours, but it bears no Ilwnlion of
his animal passengers.

Januilry 11th IaSl was 1110::
bi-n~ntellarv of his binh and whjlt~

we marvel" at the courage and
~kill he showed when he turned
the first pag-e in the marvellous
history of flighl in Britain, it is
pleas;:mt lo rememher that those
two friends of man, the cat and
the dog, were hi"~ companions
during that eventful voyage.

All the same, I ealLnot help
wishing we knew more about thal
serene ami sensible flying cal.

This delightful pictur" cOn,,,S fron' M,nc M.D"sg",ng"s, a French ,;ul,scribcr
and a mem.ber of the Cal Club de Paris. Sh" ",rites' "Here is p"oof that
Siam."s" agne with other cats. My Orange-eyed Whit" P"rsian i" al",,,ys
on the friendliest of Urn.s ",ith Iny 14_year,,-old Sia.nes" I"dy a pet. Th"

Si'..nese even nursed and groomed a ,"Vhite Persian kin"" ",ho had been
some",hat neglected by a you"g "nd careless mother."
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M'I visitor from Englulld

BLANCHE WOLFRAM, our AJucrican Associate Editor, records

an interesting !Deering with Mrs. Irene Brittlebank, CorDler

Hon. Scc..etary and Show Manager of the La.ncs. and N.W.Counoes

Cat Club.

GALLAHAD CAD'ERY has
had as its guest Mrs. Irene
Brittlebank, a brteder of

note in Blue Persians from far-off
England. For many years it has
heen a secret ambition of mine
to either visit England or to have
the opporrunity of talking to an
English breeder. It always
appeared to me that such an
opportunity was most remote, so
you can appreciate my happiness
at the thought of meeting and
talking with Mrs. Briulebank at
my home. Il all came about
through Irene's desire to visit her
daughter who is now settled in the
:-;lates.

Arrangement, we"" made for her to
visit Inc nn J""cbruary 6/8Ih. I found her
to Il'.: a ,"ery gmcious penonality. It
was It delightful pleasure talking with
her and she had quite a !i,ne answering
the many que<tions I put to her On all
aspects of the Fancy in England. I
lcarn...-d many things. some of whid>
....erc ~urprising. Othen "'"Cre .......lightcn~
ing.

She spoke ,'ery glowingly of all of you
and cnnw:yNl such a word picture that
I WaJ; 'lui" to undcl'3tand why ~'Our cats
IIl'vc attained the high .tandard whieh i.
rceus"izcd lhrou~hout the cal world.
He" do;-scripl ion of yow' cats was i\O

thorough lhat I could cuily vi",alizr.
e:.ch and everyone of them. M",.
I.Iriukbank was ind ...-co.1 a pcrfet:1 ambass
ador of b'UOdwill and duril\f::: hcr stay in
Amcrica T am sur<: she will do much lQ

advance rhc cause of English-bred cats.
~he will bo: .,mting many other callcna
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nnd wherever ,he goes ~he will leave
Ix:hind a lll.'lling illlpl·e~.ioll ereated by
her warm frielldlin= and eagern.s:s to

impan the knowledge of her own wide
experience. I for Olle will remember
her visit for a long, long lime.

Mn... l.lriulcbanlr remini.K:cd about the
war yeatl and described thc horrible
happenings in the citia and countryside.
She told me of Ihe fortitude of breedetl
....110 maintained thor Ilod: ill the face of
all kinds of difficulties, particularly dlat
of obta..ining food. Many cats wer<: lost
l.Iul those which survi,·cd lhe war yeaB
wer<: wed to uuild up the English stock
again and gradually lire and activity
rl."1urned to your Fancy. Not having
expcrienccd .uch hal'dships, we in
i\merka do not rully ren1i~c all that yOll
!lave gone through.

SuperstitioDs--in reverse

For fllany yca.... I 11;,,·e wondered ..·Ioy
F.ngl;"h hrc<:d..rs did not raise '\'hite
Prnian.. Imagine my surVCu., when I
w~ informed that s\.IfM"Stiti<.>W people
n:gard white rnts :u b<ld omt"ns. Over
here, the r"(",·ene i. thc cuc:-we bel ...........,
thal black cats bring had luck. '·lowcv"r,
not lodicving in. any form or superstition,
I cannot brill!;" lfly<>elfltJ heliev. that any
ct.l, rqiardl= 01" culour. muld bring
ill fOrlllne 10 a"yollc.

An",ther surpri~i"g rcvelation was the
ran Ihat E.nglish hreeders maintain only
a rew eats; as few a~ threc Or four.
Perhaps lhe emphasis is always on
quality and nut quantity? Irene cx~

pla,ncd that ('VCn Iholl8h the war yean
ha~'e passed, England ;1 It,ll not a I.and of
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plenty and some breeden find it d~fficuit
10 maintain a 1".-gc llnmhcr "r ClllS.

1-lO",e\',~r, ;, i. easy 10 ~,. why 50 'nanr
<:at>; uf E.ngland h.,\,,, ."rh great lx-lIto!y
"'.,...., nne eu>l$iden Iha. 111051 otthe fin(....

st'>lb ilppc'" in the pali~rttS. Many
IIn,al ".I1>O:OUch as Allington. Ashduwn,
Ikln'l\'i3. Dona-aile. Dunok. I'r,,\fon.!
l'rotwick and othen ""'n: rr<:<:ly dis·
ell_d. '111<: po;nlO of each ....rre brought
tn the ron: and by scanning through my
OOVics of QUI< CATS we were able to
diM;lllll' 50 many of the a.ts. I hl""rd of
Ih.. ""riou:s callcries and how they wen:
n,.i"laiuC't1 and found my.df wi.hi'IK
that 1 could ",;,it them all 10 Stt tho; lovely
occupnnls ami 10 l"lk (0 tlidr alllhiliOll"
O"'II<'D.

Tlwll we spoke of rm,,' (;'Wrl'l1;"1:"

Cmlllciland how it worked \0 nminl',j" a
high Slll1ldard of quality in llH~ elus and
throlluil ;I.J guidance has cn:atcd n spil'i!
or sportsman.hip among its ll"'mbcno,
Mn<, lJrittlcballl: told me about Ihe
]le!'IUnalilies who haw: served so loy_lly
:&1 ufficers.. neh une upholdinl:: the line
tradition of their p.-nkceooon. l'cril_ln
Ihis is why a single --.ciation cao huld
ewrybody together in harmony,

A look at your shows

SirtOC I knew little nr nothing' about
t:ngli1h show procrdu,"". lretu: WIU
gntcioul enuugh to explain everything
II~" by step. Lislening to her I co"ld
imagine on" of my own ears bc1ng an
exhibil and whal would talte platt
durinl:: th" enlire run of the show. Your
.howl :r.ppcar to br: ru.n n,,':!lI dlidctllly
ami mUllI be exciting c'~I)CricncCll. Mayhe
some day, ! may be abk to talte lliut in
om: of lbcm, Al least I hope M) !

Al'ter T had asked all the qlLCIltioll~ I
could think of, it wM Irene's \III'n to

inq\,ire about ""me of the happenings in
my t:Illlery and how we try to beltcr our
('alS, I belie,'e that she was plea.santly
.... n']lris(:o by all she ,"",'" anti Ie..rnf:d,
We made a tour of II\<, premi_ and she
was shown each and cvcry eat. She
Lik...-d Ihe "'<>.y m" cages "'fff: painted and
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the we of thc porccl:l:11 IlllU~ which con
tain a litler which ..Ii",i"""", odoun.
Sh" liked Ihe manner in whi..h the cats
arc fed upon clean dish~ :mcl Ihe diet
which I ..m using. F..ach cal ;..><1 its
ancestry "'~... tIiKtrucd "lid slor W;,-" givell
an under.ot..nding of n,y pfvblem., "tid
agmro to help me in any...."y lhat ~ ..
could (0 rcali7X my ambition 10 I'rod".,.,
Ihe fNifrtl cat. She brnughl out nmn~'

fi"e poi"ll< Ihat could be of help .. ,,<1 I
"'''5 thankful fur her thoughtfolness and
advice whid, I am sure will be of grea.t
help ill yea... I" ,nnw,

A highlight

I look Iwr t" visit my vetcrinarian '"
his animal hospilal ant! shr was nlOSl
imp,'e,;ed by tlu, <'Ica"li"c~s, the medi
cines and "(I',iplll<;lll and also the kind
nc," and thoro\lI{I"lt'liIl nf my \'ct. She
had 1.0 agn,c tha\ Ollr vclerill .. ri ..". a~
mOTe complc,dy cquipp.:r1 t.o combat
dilCaliCS and to administ!:r surJ:ically to
OUT ClU&. I am SUre that this "'''s OIle of
Ihe highlights of hcr visit.

A~ the time lor Irene's dq>artun: drew
"ea.r, I ,,'2:1 reluetant lu let 00 go and
wishC'd Ihal she could stay on for ot='y
more days, Ho""evcr, I kncw Ihere were
XI many oth"" who would br: glad to
wck:omc her and who an: so anxious to
learn all about the English Fancy thal
I had 10 let her go on het' ......y. All who

meet her will fiod a penon of pleasant
wars. helpful and \mucntanding, and
0"" who is a e~;1 10 Ihe Fancy.
Thank }'OU. Irene, for Ihe rna,,)' thin&"
you have taught me, not only aboul Ihe
brCt'ding of fine e:lts. but how to spread
goodwill amongll lh~ who love elliS.



BeprodlH!tion (iI,'o. 5:1)

8y A. C. JUDE

This popular series of monographs has brought added interest to
breeding operations throughout the cat world and hos helped fanciers
by supplying information concerning both inherited and all other
factors. E.ach article hOI (I direct bearing on the genetic basi' for the
IIlcenenes and differenca between cots. Readers who have problems
they would like to submit to Mr. Jude should oddreJS them to him c/o
this MCJgozIne.

,

T HE present series has now
. reached a stage where fur

ther advance into the sub
ject might not be helpful for
average fanciers. Since" Repro
duction" was introduced into
these pages, many new readel's
have joined us. From letters
rl.':ceivcd, it appears there is wish
for a new series, dealing with
elementary animal genetics which
will include definitions and ex
planations of the scientific and
semi-sciCnliflc terms as they crop
up. A Ilew series will therefore
be arranged and sturted at an
early date,

lkf<:w(, doing thts, one or two items of
gen.:cral interest ro:main to be: d..all with,
EslX"cially during Ihe lasl fc:w weeks
quile a flow of kucrs ha~ COme 10 hand
asking why W]rl" writerl warn again!!
" in-brct;uin~ .. while others are ag:ainSI
" out-crossing:'

Lei it be said aI once Ihal to . 13k..
any fixed nr dclcrmined stand on either
viewpoint ;. unr..aIistic, E..-.=n if each
i, looltro upon ;u a distinct I'"JC"'S", cad,
has ilS place and imporlanoe, and Ihe
value of ..ilher or bolh in pr.lclice can
only"'" determined by particular needs
and circuul.'ltances op",raling at anyone
time. For a person who take!! one view
10 say an)'one who takes Ihe 0PI_it..
"j..w shows ignorance of genetics i,
nonsense, and probably indicates Ih..
boot may be 00 th.. otha foot.

Perhaps our fi"'l concern should be to
kftOw precisely whal we mean when Wling
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the lernu .. in-bre..-ding" or "0111
croSl;ing," for even clear-sounding words
like tll"'se may lllsume slightly ditf"rcnt
meanings in differing circunlSlallccs.
The gencra! m..aning ofin-breeding is lhe
IJruding-in 10 coming prog..ny -'Om..
charaClo:rislic of oolour, colour-Iuarling,
Iype or heallh, already exhibiled or
comailled by Ihe parenUl and :'lnCcslry.
1i,i~ i, don.. by seleclion .hrough a
~,)owledg", of Ihe 1)''Ircnt. and ance!!lry,
rcmembering tllat the anceslry is often
more important than thc imll1<:diate
parCIlt.S who may not happen to be-
unless memb..n of onc particutar and
well establishL-d "rain-well rcpresenla_
li"e of Ihe :ttK:eslor'S characteristics.

FaDlily strain

II has been definitely C!tablished that
so far as phenotype, and espt'"cially colour
i, concerned, a rather Il,,:diocr.. indi_
\·id"al of a 'train may well Ihrow, "'hen
maled 10 a suitable m..mber or Ihe sirain,

quil" good or I:\..,n oUlStanding progellY.
This is ono: or the f;\cts which demon
"raid! aclual value of .. family stram."

The .. family Ill"3in" I}"" ..m is un_
doubtedly Ihe ollly way 10 enmre thai
good qualities are reproduced in maxi
mum dTL"£t, and lx."£aUJie of this it is
obviously correct 10 uy Ihal Ihe quickest

way to esta'l>Iilr.h sam.. parlicular fealure
is 10 breed Ihe closest telalionships-
mainl)' brother 10 sista. 'This of COLIne
is termed .. do<e.inbrccxling," a.nd tbe
point w.. make here i, lhal when one



MISS K. AVliR" ur !'rcmhlcs
Cottage, Chestnut W(lOd,
Sittingbourne, Kent, owner or
SANNY the HOlJSEI-IOLI)
PET Of THE YEAR 1958,
writes:-

"Little did I Ihink \I'hN/
Salin I' was a kitlen thm he
wouM o//e day make me Ihe
proud oWller of the . Newsor {he World' HouselIold Fel
Chall/pion.

"I had nerer Ihoughl oj'
showing SamlY //filiI lIFO years
ago when I ell/ered him ill the
1956 Show where he came
Second in his Class. In 1957
he won his Class 0111/ \f(fS also
Reserve Champion, .\'0 I wos
delighted when he \1'On Ihe
Chall/pionship (II Ihe /958

H"fI,,,,I,,,,,,,1 hv hml /!(',,"i"sion of" /"he N("~', of 1M Wnrld·· No/ional Cal Club S!/(/I\".
CHAMPION

HOlJSEHOLD PET SANNY "Sanny has had Kil-~YIl1('
regularly sillce he was (I small

with his proud owner kif/en and / alii slire Ite owes
his good health (flld condilion to them. He gels his tablelS JUS! bt:/!)re going
/0 bed each night and he won't setile utl/il he has had /hell!.

,. II is a hiK thank YOIl 10 Ki/-zyme Tahlets tlIat I hare such II healThy
peT alld a Champioll."

KIT - ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO ...
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-NOT a purgative

Kit·zyme
VITAMIN - RICH YEAST TABLETS

Promote5 resistance to: LI STLESS NESS, FA LLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7! cr.) Tablets 1/6, 250 for 4/-, 750 for 8/·
From Chemists, Corn Chandlers and Pet Shops

__l;i;"~';";'="~F;''';;'':';R;·~q~'';';';;;;;;-~:;;;:-;;;;- __J~t~~;;fJ--:~'l. - If any difficl,llty in obtaining write to:

_~:D_~'~H~I~LL~I~'~'_'~EA='~'..:.PR~O~o~u~cr='=L~TD~':'~'~'~'~k=R'~Y~'~i~.~L~'~"d~,~,~...:.H~.W_.I"O".,;:;:...,,~
R<r. No. 189

Cat owners should keep Zemol handy. Zemol, in Ointment or I'owtlcr form is an
effective remedy for many skin troubles and minor wounds. Ilookkts FREE on

application to the makers of Kjt-zymc.
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usa or hears Ihe term "in-brn:ding-'
this doa fWl of ""«:SIIll)' mean "doosc
inbreeding...

" In-breeding" wilhin a strain meanS
the usc: of relati .."" lllI mating partners
even though they be dinan! in conncctiOl1,
In a family .,train it is lI'ual to selo:ct
pairs each parlicularly good in th"
general requiremenu, giving spa:ia!
prd"C"Tcncc to tho:w: animals who show
'lOme outstllnding Irail, but n~"\'et for
long ncgl«ting an)' of,the guod points
built-up in the strain,

So far, we have onl)' considered
" in-bre..-ding" where this i. practised
by fancien who arc self eonlained, i.".
where fanciers are not dc-pcndant on
.tuds from outside, We have Illso
only .poken of good qualities.

Problems of outcrossing

There may well be occasions when:
some "good" <llIalit)' or other ilt a
.train is lag!:ing and therefore needs
boo.ting, 1t is advi!ablc in surh CllR'S

to seck a RlitabJc mate from a SImi"
which h,.. bcCll buill Ull from members
of your own .Irain and if a .uitabl..
aninal can IX'" found Lhat way. litlle
upseu in oWer directions may occur.
In f«et, we may still collsider the process
of _. in_breeding" is being practised.
even though we howc .. out--crossed ,.
to this other .train. Rut the pn'!ition i.
very dilTercllt if we have to "outerO!l,"
to an unrelated ,train,

One mighl think that if the ~t

member of one's own urain was mated
wilh the bat of all unrelated slrain
both animals being perhaps nigh perf~'C1

-youngsters would be produced lU a
matter of OOUDe, who WOllld al leasl be
very good indeed. 'nils, however, is not
of necessity the case, In fact, ~uch

matings will often produce youllglter.'
who are very poor inrleed. 111i~ is
especially observable in marh-d varieties
-sueh as Dutcb rabbits--where the
markings are 1l5ually to well placed
aoo defined,

We all knov.· lhat no two animals a...,
quile alike, except ptthaps identieal
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twins who •.bare ~"'<l"al en"irOflment.
Diffe...,nceo ...-e, in the main, due to !leU

of minor genes which vary belween
animals of a breed. It is these which
cause the differences bctwo:-en ..har..c
teristiCi.

I n a strain, minor genes nrc carried
forward in fair regularity, out in out_

eTO$ling the balance and regularity
is up5et. But i\ may well happen th:tl,
if as a result of the fint CItlISI the progeny
a.re inferior, a correction will o«or if
Ihe youngsters are mated back to Iheir
parents. There will at le"'~t be som"thing
comparable with thc quality of the
original strain,

When dealing with some particlJlar
<:olour brced~y L.H. Blues-it is
<:erlainly advis.able when colour (sbade)
.is conca-lied, 10 breed colour to colour.
Jf Ihis is done within a-....rain, one does
stand a fair <:bane.: of ...uhlishing a
~uired shade. One wnuld inderd
he bold 10 allempt to alt....,. sume par
ti"'u!lu sllade of blue by Olltelv.""ing "'y
(0 black.

Black x Blue

Although it is p",",iblc that darker
matles might be expected in Rlucs from
a podig,..,e purc Black x RIlle, one might
well get ~"Oungsters evcn a. light as
pale aluminium-not e,'en bluc enough
to be considered by fancy sllUldard~ 1O

be good blue at all. Thi. has actually
been observed from a mating b.,tween
Black and f.llue, both of excellent

pedigree. So one takes quite a chance
in outcrossings of this sort, even bet",,,,,,"
two ooloun known normally to .segregate
deanly. Again, the wades aN: 13.flfdy
being conwlioned by minor genes, so
each such mating ha.'l to Ix; looked IIpon
"', a mailer of trial.

On the other hand, if some improve_
nlell! in Iype in Rlues i. considered
n«enary, and if this cannot Ue reached
wilhin one's strain of llJues, one could
resort to an outcross with a Black,
providing one of really ouut.a.nding
type is available, and ifone is prepared to

risk sel·back in sorne other direction,



Th;o happy dome.tiu ~"ene w11l he ra",iliar in """,,,less h"",e•• hro,""loo .. , 'h" c", wurt.1

during th co",in", ."onth~. Mrs, Jean C. Walker. of Wh;rlowdale. Shem"ld, " "ewco..,er

to Siamese breedi"S". ;s nat"rally thrilled ... the auh;evement nf her SUMMERFIELD I'S YCHE,

who I'rod"ced t ..i. Ioo" .. y q"ar,eue by Mil"ri Linku.

Wu are 50rry tha' detail~ rela,;,,!: to ,hi,,; uhar",i"g little ~rt1uke kitten have beeD n>;sla.itl.
We are .... Iy ....Ie tn "ay that i. is Tr_..po UndiDr, bred "y Mrs. Fle',,"« 01 1,;1'110"", lIan'5.
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al ..."y.\ ~rmemlx:~inJ.: Ihal p(l<..ihl)' by the
lime Ihe scI bark ~ correcled. the
impru\"emem in rype ma)' han' gone.

OUleroNing is on occa>iOfl a mall".. of
nccusily. Fo~ inslance, it is UlIually the
a.IlI....'<~ to un.....anlt'(\ rccu<;i,'cs, par~

lieularly those connecled with inhcril<....l
h..allh faclors. !\gain, in cases of low
vigour or losl size, ollicrossing can be
llKd ... ilh good effecl.

III casl:'< where wow faclon occur a, a
resull of mutation, both inbr"eding and
uUlcros.,ing may be nee..SlIary if ,cparalt

hreed. ca~rying sue), faclon; arc 10 be
fonned. Similarly-a.. for ·""ample ill
vowiry or farm animals--crosses rna)' hr

an-anged .....hicll will proc:l"n:, Ihro"gh
Ihe progeny, some kind of impcm'oo
output. Th., CCOlli is then "",t;,U1.i..lH:d
into a strain by the usc of inbreeding.

So wc come back to the point Ihal
bolh " inhreeding " and" olllcmssing ..
have Iheir special purposes. To Hatll'
defend or decry one or the other i.
clearly wrong.

(10 be cOII/i"ued)

SIAMESE LOVERS MEET TO TALK OVER COMMON
PROBLEMS

T HE i.-lio<ync~,,"ies of Ihe Siamtse
cal rna)' appear to be a compl"'"
subject. r\o O<"H' ......ould doubt Ihat

tht'S<: brautiful cr..alllrd Ioa"e special
characleristics which cndear thcm 10

brc<:de... ,,"d ownel'$ alike.
AI a ",reting hdd in Lundon recently

Ihe Siam""" cal "'3.0 gi"clI pride of place
and Inany Seal and Ulue Pnint cars must
have he!:n burning Iha, night. 'nle ll\Ct't_
ilili was somdhing of all innovation,
~iIlCf: i, pmvided an uppo,·tunity for
v,·lcri,..ary 'lll'gron•. brr..den aml null·i_
,i(mi~ls 10 1:'("1 Ingell,er :ll1d talk over Iheir
<'OIol11on problem", II was organized by
the London Division nf Ihe nriti,h Small
..\nimal V"leri""ry Auocialioll. '(bc Cal
Fall!"y was rep,csn>t~'(l by 11.1;"" \'o,k".
Chairman of the GovemiuS' Oounc:iJ.
~"r.s. 1_ J, A. I'ritt 3r>d M .... F.. To""",,
rlll,tnbcnoflhe Council.

'nICr<: .....as a t .....'I-W3)· exchange of
i"formation and ideas ami many IIcler_
inar)' sll.-goons plCK"t emphasized Ihe
great do:1.>' they ow.. til COlt o...nc,..,. and
hr~'Cder" who p."I.i"nlly carry out I.lwir

inslt'uctions "ud wIrOl<' d<'votion and
I;ood n"r<ing e".n "nc'" mea" the r1im'r_
enee \)dweefJ <l1CCCSS and railure.

Much discn",i"n took III".,.. aUOUI Ihe
t ..ndency or Siamele 10 lo$¢ hearl when
Ihey arc ill. and of Ihe vital n<,ed to kCt'p
Ihelll inlc...,.lcU ;n life and their sur_
rOIl'ldi,,1':5 in ont", 10 ~nsure Ihal Ihey
«'<:0\'1..,.. III Ihis <:o",,,:<,I;on Ihe I",nefi, of
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fresh ai~, opecially whell laken oul in
the g;ao~den, can oflen ha\'" :0 wondn-ful
effe.cl. P.f"lSI Yorke abo emph:a...."cd Ihe
importal>CC of rnakins: it ckar 10 the sick
cat thaI its retuno to health was Ihe mosl
important Ihing ;1lI owner wanled.

Turning from the subject of d~"-5C

110" meeling al... rliscus,<....l L'Orreel fenling
:01ld Dr. Pal &oil. an e~J.'Crl in this
."bjcet, pointed oul th", dange,." of diets
bMed exc!u.,i,'e1y on meal and partieLl_
larly heart. These dieu ,:an nften l"ao 10
I' serious weakening of tho:- bOlle, which
enn permanently d~torm Ihe cat unlCSl
oorrl"Cted ..,.arly in life. While Dr. Scott
did nnl .....ish 10 commil hc"",lf. she did
f~l Ihal the admin~tralionnf oollemeal
could be of I....cal benefil,

'Ille Chainn:oOl of the: tnttlin8" the..

N:krn:d to feline emeritil. E'-G)'Ont
agreed that this was th., most sn-ious
disease aff..."'Cling cats and Df>CCially d'L·
Siamese, He said .• How "nfonunale
it was Ihal so few peopl.. made: uSC ofrh",
"o'iderful vaccines now available against
th;~ condition, since Iheir nse could ,"we:
~o mm:h 'lI\happi,,~"SS.·,

The Illn,li"g wail beld in The: Roral
Society of Medicine and disc"",ion wenl
on to a late hour. Al its .."d ewryone
agreed that il had b<.'C1l a most imeruling
evening and both n:lcrinllry surgeons
and breeden; had given and r<:crivcd a
greal deal of help and infonnalion_

G. N. H"Hn£RSO>;.



WHICH CAT IS THE GRANDMOTHER?

It's hard to tell-they BOTH look so young!

l)Oily K i._to_lu' Il.;o lcp< ,hc>c
, ..", ",Us.., Ii, and ..·~u,...,
young_look'n~,ha, il "",Uy is
hnd to 'ell ,h~, ,I>< c~1 ..n ,he
Iefi i. Ih~ ",hot' 0..,:. 111"""d
....'1""'.

Your cat will stay younger,
live longer on daily Kit-E-Kat

Cats Jove daily Kit-E-Kat -"ud Ihr"·e
on il! !"'or Ihe",'s (he finest quality fresh
r.,h PUI inlo KII-&Kal_ There's nlC'll1
"lid lhere's fish-liver oil~ The...,'s the
ro'rt:el amounl of cooked cereals and
lhe",', exl'" hcalth-ci~inll";I"min, and
mi""rnb. In fael, daily Kil-E-Kal
supplies all the nourishmenl every Cdl
n«til; forgrowlh and energy, and a lonl:.
hc~llhy and h:lppy lif~. Everything:l
cal should h~ ..e and c,·crylhing :l CII1
Im"s is in Kil·E·K:lI. ThaI's why )'ou'
Cat will slay younGer, live 10n~'C, 011
lIaily Kit-E-Klil. HAND\' SIZ£!lcl.

BECAUSE KIT,E·KAT CONTAINS/,

Your cat will stay younger, live longer 011 daily

KIT·~·KAT
l'<troooJ< r.....~<J .:: ""'" ."c"'"'" "" "" .-.t••hI< ....... k ","""I """ ... d ..
A~ 1I.,t.. T If.. ·orno _~""'h<lr''''''''''"' """"",I~.
cuI>ortip..,., 10 ,I>< T '4 1ubI<y Pba. \1. ...-.. !L'tl'.,
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A reaular newV"' feature
with a selection of {he best

iumsfrom home and overseas

W ORKMEN at the Briti~h Rail
ways motive power department
at Ha,danel, Dcrb)"'hire, clubbed

together to pay for an operation on their
pet cat, which was found injured in one
of the ""o,·kshops. The operation, which
wa._ estimated to cost the men 3s. each,
W&5 ,uccessful.

The Smythe family of \VOl'cester Park,
Surrey, have good reason to thank thcir
lucky stars and the intclligmce of their
Siam""c cat. In the early hours of the
morning r.,·Irs. Smythe was awakened by
the cat', persistent clawing of the bed
dothes and to her horror found the room
full of gas. She collapsed and wa~

eventually rescued by her husband who
was also able to warn their 26-year-old
daughter who was asleep in the adjoining
room. Subsequent inspection revealed
thal the main supply pipe to the hOOlse
had been fractured, probably due to -arne

movement of tile foundations on the day
soil.

One of the patients at the Croydon
(Sur"Cey) Dispensary of the P.D.S.A. was
a stray ginger killen, a boul three months
old. The officer in cha"ge noticed that
the kinen's tail had haq a piece ampu
tated from the end and lhat it still
carried a couple of ~litches. Enquiri.."
among local veterinary SU"geons tracked
down the one responsible for the opera"
tion and he wa., able to supply the name
and address of the killen's owner_ The
little stray is nOW hack among" the old
familiar place~."

That very lively body of eat folk
Miami (Florida, U.S.A.) Cat Fanciers
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are presenting a petition to their parent
organization C.F.A. calling for the full
recognition of ncutcrs and spay'. I t is
suggested that these cal.'l should he
accepted for registration and tLat it
should be made possible for them to win
show points and award.. on a wider-'cale
than ,hal which cxis", at present.
Further, it is suggested thai such liberal"
ization would spread interest in thc
Fancy, induce more owners to show their
pets and help the oreedns without in any
way detracting from the honours won by
entire cats. There's food lor thought
here?

(-lave you ev"r heard of a cat club
lllaking " a lucky strike? " The Calgary
Cat Club of Alberta, CaIJada. have done
it and "silver" is the find. Sixteen
dazding cups and trophic_" ove" 35 ycars
old, have teen brougllt to light after
heing hidden in an attic sinec 1925. They
belong to the original !\lhe1'la Cat Club
and art· reminders of the days when
Calgary was really a eowtown and the
cats were ,hown in a parlour in what i.,
now a husy shopping centre. The
" hoard" will later be displayed by thc
Hudso,,'s Bay Company in connection
with the Club's 2-day Championship
Show in September, which ""jj\ be staged
in the world famous Calgary Exhibition
and Stampede Grounds.

Tn those far off days of the Alberta
Cat Club, one of the ways the ladies
raised fund, to put on their show was
to measure the wrists of all the members.
Thcy tOlled up the inches, called the
inches cents, and each member was
required to donate the appropriate



number of ttll\.'l to che oonuUOO (",,J.

w,d~l:;uld that a genllem"" mell'Dc:r of
the Calgary Club has \·ohmlL....Tc:<1 10 run
a similar fund-raising scheme-if the lady
memlJ.cn will agn:e to sUUslilutc lheir
ankles for Iheir wrists!

:\ branch of the Calgary Cat Club is
being formed at 1:.d'll()l'lCOn, two hundred
miles north.

A lilde tabby killen was rClipOluible
for a lraffic jam in a busy Lnndon Slreel
during Ihc rum hour. The driver of a
bus pulled up sharplr when he saw the
kiuen in the road. It was fOWld Oil the
back a)lle oClile bu. and there it 51111'00 for
twenty minutes in 'Pile of Ihe coltiee
lTICI,lS or ~ngen and shoplx:n.
Trame piled up alld the dri\ocr ...-as
on:Ien:d \(I move on by the police. Bul
:;ucer going a few lIIore yards. Ihe driver
pulled up again and slill the kitten nayt.od
on. Afler UlOre delay the bus resllmo;d ilS

journey :tnd a search Ihat night at the
garage failed to locate the little ]lauenger
who hadn't paid his fare. SoUle onlookers
said thai the killen had dashed away 10

saki l' a(II..T Ih., .«ond Slop.

Apologies are due 10 Mrs. Hildegard
Schulte, of Lilllen, Wesl ~rmany. In
lasl month's issue we described her Invcly
Chinchilla Uollavia Keepsake all a quo.:en.
"!1,e .lip was disc..,verccl j".t too late for
cQrr"ction and", we ",akc all1(,'ltl~ nOW,
Kccp"'nke is, of oou~, a male and one of
Ihe bal of his breo..od Oil the Comillent.
Sorry Keepsake, M..... Schulte and
bn:e<kr '-irs.. Mollie Turney !

'Ille Chancellor of Ih... Exchc;qu" Wa$

asltL-cI in I'arliam...nt Ihe other day why
motlM:-Ir:lPS of all ki'IC!.s areslilIlUbj...CI co
pUJ'cha~c tax, whereas only the breakback
and other household type. of rat_traps
were laJCed. He wa, urged La exempl a]]
mOWiC-lr.lp.and ral_ln.]».. Mr. Hr Uhcoat
!\mo"" the (:hallcdlor, repli:-.l .....iuily
thai the lax appltes 10 dOIll~tic articles
only and th~1 tIC would bear in mind ,he
hon. member's wish for equalily OCIW<'a'
l..itt a'id rail ".5Q thai, L"'en in death,
none shall bc more eqllallhan other.."
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Dtd you I:now tI,at 51. h'es. Concwall,
lays claim to having mon: cats in relation
to Ihe human 1>Ollulali..,n 11"111 any other
town ;n Grcal Rrilain? On the whole
they are a much.loved and well_earecl_for
.o;eetioll of the community but in 1947
neady 500 cats and killens wen:' pUI

down hy the local branch of the
R.S.f'.C-A.

A ,uu.criber writes me from Ken)'2
Colony 10 say chal she circularized 1.000
people in 'he Colony asking if they would
be ill1ereo;ted in forming a eat dub. Only
lhree r"plies Wl:re rl-cei"CC\.. Whibt Ihese
few lind hardly oonvey a .uceCII siory,
ii's always good to hear from a trier..

In a recent compelilion SPOI_red br
the Dtli1~ T,I'I'''pA two euh pri7.es ,,'eN:

offered for ch., best poems by juniors.
The winners both wrote about Ihcir call
and Ihe editor commented \1"11 cal' were
great favourites among the r.nlranlJ<.
The prize-winning clrawin" showed a cat
uealing a ride on a horse with the
calMio<l .. \-\'here's Ihal e~1 l,.....t 10?"
A "'inning poem by 8-}..,ar~d Joanna
.l)cnty, of Romsey, ran :

To :'\1... G.l.T
lJIack body, grccn eyes.
_'lever worrk", ncver <:rics,
Alway' comes when yuu call,
Walking along the garden wall.

'~I\{,.,,'er liCl'atd":ll. 11<""'~"· bit"",
:'IIe\'(:.. fusses. never fighll.
New::r nibhln children's 10l'S,

Kt:\.'CI" "'inSIcs with cal boys.

AllOIher nat"nal newspaper, tile
Daily "fail, has been olTering a handsome
prize for the besl lugg""lion from "
reuder lor " a ~imple, inexpenll;ve, "nd
hU1ll8.n<:, method ..,r r1eterring cats from
illlruding in Ihe garden." Thc willner
was :a Kenlish reader who suggesloo
_king pieces or ng in household
ammon;:;'. 1llcoe are imerled into a
number of ,msn bottl.,. (for cxample
emply aspirin bullies) and Ih., botlln
are buried up ~o Ihdr n«h at \"l!riOIlS



points in Ihe gankn. 11><: rag>! can be
n:cl,..rgcd with ammonia Un>Jl'!' fmlll lime
10 li'n", as re<J.u;n-d.

Anyone inlen"'IL..:1 in Ihe n..wly n',:og·
nized ChL'Slllul Brown Foreign SllOr'·
jmin; ~loould gel in t'-Illch with (\f,'s.
.loan .Judd, Little <::10',,". Old [)own,
Torkingl<>n, nr. 1.11';'101. :>,1",. Judd i,
now working 10 bUlloi up ;nle,..,., ill lOnd
IUppot"l for II..... brttrl so Ih:ol ",,·enlua.lly il
will be poIISibie 10 form a special..! c1uh.
She is confide", Ihal lionc ;. a good
ful"re for <-:h ....llIul Brown. and Ihal il i.

Mi~~ I{.".l~ V"~"'" Cha'~"'•• <J .h~

6 ....., ,. CO....,il ..1 ,be Ca. F "", add. _I'
pai "I ,.., r ......._ s r .he So... b
W_r,.. Co...,;", Ca. Ch.l>. -no" 81_
COt_......i>o. ki..__Mr. Dr.... S<irli>os·
W.,...·~ Brarry M • ...,..,.. ..... s.... Kl.....

Ed.'bO<.

imporlanl al Ihi. julH:lu... · III Imild lip a
Kllid foundalOot,. Sl,e h'll.. Ilk tbal a
OUld, firm of (h<)fi)\alc 1lI,.. ,ufael......a
whO!e arl;"1 c1t"igned 110,' I...fln of a
.. 11:...a"a .. r::l\ for chocol,,,,' ho.~ ill"s·
1'·;llion. havr gnllllc<l pet"nli..... inn ti,,- it,
lI~t· in any pronwlion lilenl\"1'<·. The

<Il';1;igll portn,y. foreign type. lu,dy
oricnl"l g~n ..yes and Ihe (h"slnul
colouring. I\nrl oddly anrl I'ltldy

""'OI'SIo, ;. 'Prang from Ill<' ..ni>.I'.
imagination.

Th,ll "~"sr Ijl/.I~ ;'~m abo.., ".. Is y ....
h.....c read ;,. )'our lo",,j "c"spap~F OF

ill Ihe m<lg...{i", )'''U ha'l'fjusl pUI do.,,,
.•• .,jff rOU be kind wough 10 eli" il
"ul a"d pOd il 10 file i.. a., ,..ucalrJ
.... "'d,,"'? Cul/i"gs{..om O"frS~ p.. l>-
li"..,;o... ....e p..r/;cul..rlr Ic ". 1
s~"d best /h .."lts 10 ail .h" h ·~ helped
in III.s co""rel;.. ,,_

S~CAT BED

Comfortable· hygienic. portable
Thi> be;>.."f"lly ~i,nal bed i<l prooucs:d by

,he n'aken ..r ,he ran...... Sarari C ..",,, 11..-.,1.1<.,.;". ca' f,.,.; f,om dUl. dan", and " .1
d"'",~I"•. S"""K ...n ....< nn "'''lilt .",,1 f,,, ......
r". e"",r"" and hl~"'''''' . r"I,I, nar 'M lm>ell·
;nll ... Cal,,«.... crem"". ~Iend.< "il11 r()<)m
,Icc", • ere"",nc cc"<r«l (Jc il".) .". [11" in ca",'a,
('I"",I",tl) . Si,e I~- ~ 1(,".

AI .... ",;'abk rn.. "mall ,.,,~': I",~cr ,;"""'
fOI dol.'" a,'a;t>ble.

l'r<>m Sin...". ~,. r:""''''~'n~. S",,,,,s and
llard",nc .bol"'.

Sol. M..."ln'"."":
SAfAIII LTD.• 11 IIoorUnd _ot, Cr.,-oIo•• lou ...... ,.

floU IDH'L GIFT TO CAT OWHElt5
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CATS

A beautifully produced
pictorial symposium

By Arthur E. Cowlishaw and Sidney
Denham, with foreword by the
Dowager Lady Aberconway. Royal
Bvo, 128 pp. Over 200 photographs.
Published by Nicholas Kaye Ltd.

OUR

Allover the cat world they are saying this Is-I
the best-ever cat book. So don't miss YOUR

copy of the Ist editionI

I '•

Here is a book designed to bring lasting pleasure
to cat lovers everywhere. It is the perfect gift
book-amusing, entertaining, informative and
instructive-and quite unique in its presentation.
The photographs have been carefully selected by
the Editor from ten years' issues of OUR CATS
magazine. Here are bealJtiful pictures and funny
pictures; pictures of cats with famous people and
other animals; pictures of the playful kitten
and aristocratic champion; a wonderful wealth
of pictures for everyone chosen for their human
interest and liveliness.

The sections-some linked with informative and
entertaining text by Sidney Denham-include:
Cats through the Ages, Cats and People. Playing
with a Cat, the Hogarth of Cats (Louis Wain).
Cats and Smiles, Cats and Strange Friends, Cats
and the Artist, Cats as Mothers, Cats in the Fancy.

Price 18s. Od.• plus 15. 6d. for packing and postage.
(U.S.A. and Canada S3'25 inclusive)

Orders and remittances (made payable to "Our Cats") should
be sent to OUR CATS, 4 CARLTON MANSIONS, 378 CLAPHAM

ROAD, LONDON, S.W.9.
J
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Cortisone-A Wllrn;n!!:

I WAS greally inle.re~\(:~1 ill J\.fo". Allen',
letter in yOllr Fehruary ;S$ue rcganJ~

ing lhe use of corl;SQnr in tht: cure of
fdine enteritis. I concl"de it ,~...s I'd in..
infc:etious "nlnitis and not llon-sJ><'Cifie
coll..";II. ?

I am wonuering if IhCk l'..ab 5Uffcrcd

any sMk dJocls ... is ,,'ual with "mna.".
;n the USC of cortiiorn:'. il i:l '''f ....ual
practitt wh"" I read or hear of new
tn:aUnenb to Ji.C<l" them wilh a good
cnl$.\-sectioTl of the v"terinary profession
and in this in.tam;e I was more than a
liule ucnated to hear \'cll1"inary opinion
11IIimprell.""d. TI",y cnnsi,kro:d there arc
cerlainly beller c\.\r~ "'l"ilable than
corti\Ollc in the [r"<lUn",,1 nl' F.I.E.

II apl~("''' il is apl in mall)' ca= to
give sp.:cI.aC;lllar rcs"ll. am! then often a
great dcl","ioral;on. r.lil:lCci;,lIy if there
hapjJ<;ns 10 be anaemia present. "l1,i.;.
'nOft disappointing. but :IS .""h "eu....,."
an: still entirdy in th" uperirm:ntal
nago .tnct ",conk should be kept of each
case. tQg<'tht:r with the~ and prcv>ous
h<:allh of Ihe <'al. To jump 10 conclusion..
dlh.,r way would J fcd be "Tong. It
IIUtH I""'PUgh ;"",.Ii/,Qlw".

In h"man... corti:tOnc, "lIC" haikd
with great <-·nth".i".", as th., complete
cure for artloriti', has f~ilc(1. It hdpecl "
few ".as'-"', cured" few ..a~L"', pruduced
frightful sidr effccts in 80me 'lild l'e"dered
completrly m('"t,,1 mll"y Mh",... [I
sho"ld th<-Tefore Uc u~d with gr<'"at
cllulion alld delibo:ration.

J do not know whether it is g<--ncrnlly
known amongst cat hr~"rs Ihat the
B \;tamins manur.'lctun: natural OOJ"iUone
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ill Ihe 'yn<:m. r w,;\,ld Ihcrdor.. crrtainly

"mploy thr lat~"1 ""tibinlk, plu., injec_
tions of tile ~ vil"l1l;llJ ill preflTellee to
corlisOl'" if I Wl,re f'u;c<:l widl (II<" decision.

It is hopl...J Ihal "l'ell l,,·ailabk II,,, uS<:
of l.11crfrro'l "ill r""n[utioni"e Ih..

pre"enlion and """'" "f,-iru' inf.....tion•.

~tlU.. JOAN JUOl>.

Tockingt.... , nr. llri'ilot,

Chinchilla Brc",d'0)l';

May I, olle ofynur nrigillal sub:scril)f"r.<,
rLoco,'d my r"a.,tinns lO II,,: a,·tid" by
Mr. Stirling-Webb ill yo"r Novemocr
i~,uc. I Set·out! all (11., .'~ntime)ll"

~.~pr~.,."cd by ./I.·lrs, TIl,'n(-y. III addition.
1 (li""Wl"c with bi. S1(ltClll~'tll lhal ·'there
a,oe few ~pecimen. (o-<:Iay, iC any, which
ha""good ooneor Ilot' typical hl"Oad mUlld
h"ad of the Longhair." 'Illi" ofCOUI'SC,
i5 absolute nO"st"Il'it".

The foremost Chindlilla br~CT of
to-clay, Mis.s EV'Clyn L.'l1lg510o. has by
.5Clecliv~ breft:ling .. ilhin Ih" bn..,tl
achi",-ed. ChinehillaJI with the typical
hroad round head with the !"'ttt
expr"""i"" so d""',..,d ill the lm:eo. I am
certain that I would "01 admire a
Chinchilla cat wilh the Iype of " lllue.
IL would look allogelher tou twa"y and
the twu pholograrh< whid, adorn Lh ..
llrl;d" illt"trate my poinl to prrrectio".

It mu't alw bt' rrmrmbered (h~( head
anel type in Chinchillall i5 sc~","dary 10
c:olour alld coat. A Clti"c1,illa wilh its
pure silky sparkling COat will nol be
achi",-ed b)· c:ros,si"g with a 1\11.1", with iUl
coat or a diff~Tem t.exlure.



-n,e Chinchilla hall won a v"ry high
phce in popularity and if in time.- (a~

Mr. Stirling _ Webb proph.,ies) th..
Colourpoint overtakes it, we m ....t nO!
I,asl"" Ihis by fOolWtly dc:.tr'O}·ing Ihe
g....atest attributes nf the brnxl-the
~ .....et:t expression. Ihe OO1d grttn eye and
Ihe ethereal and r:"'liry.like appearance.
h i~ definitely "01 a hu"y breed.

fo,IR5. t: ..f1l.l1t F. M. POLDEN.

Crnwlloorne, Berk5.

For and Against

May 1 say how much I enjoy having
your /'.faga7.inc. I~ international aLmos_
phere: is parlicularly enjoyable and I wish
that 0110"" of its spirit could bo: amorlx.-d
by Our Own Fancy.

t\ \\'ILnlllRIl R~i>€:II..

I am wrry to ad\'ise ~"'U Lhat T shall
not bo: ren.~ing Illy sub.criplinn 10

OuR CATS thi~ year, th.. ..."....,n being
that you have 100 milch fon:ign I~"

and Ihis dO'r$fl'1 intrn:sl me.
A 5UIIII.II'· R"",>Il....

[Whith gou ID /H"tR-~ 11uII)VU ,<HI o,"-y "apt:
ID pI,os," sorllr ofIN /tro"'fS;m~of,'', li".,~"

/Jut Ih, LMs of 0 pa,,,,"iall.J~miJldcd rraJer
II", ,,~d I"", will np/ d;l~'" ,.. fro", OIlT /II"i"
/JW~' (.<0 oflm ..I d"uiII i~ 0"1' columm),
wllich ;" to UTI'" '" 0 lillk offr;,."d..hip o"d
rOmmon in/nest h~IWUII &nl folk all 0",1' II..

world.-EDlTORJ.

Reaok....• contrib..tion", to thi.. fea_
ture an: alwaY5 w",lcom.ed..•. Wc
c:ould do with many m.ore! F.J/iltt'.

•
AN IDEAL GIFT SUGGESTION

Brooches for Siamese Lovers
SIAMESE DESIGN BROOCHES (11:(1,l&1 site I.' hieh x If" ..... ide)

Artist enamelled in natunl S.P. colours on solid silver )]/- uch
(U.SASS)

These brooches are mad'" by I world renowned firm c>f 'pe<:ilti.u in costume jewelluy.

They are of fine quality with plOl.in back. fitted with joint pin and catch. Prices incILld",

pun:hase taX and poStlge.

Remiuanc<':S should b<': mlde pl>",ble (0 OUR CATS Mag:uine lond nIU with order to :

BOX No. 16, OUR CATS MAGAZINE

.. CARLTON MANSIONS. CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON, S.W.9

We expect 1:0 be able to publish in our May issue the List of

Chal1lpioDS for the 1958/9 Season and also a Show Calendar for

the 1959/60 Seasf'o.
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A FEW TIPS ON KITTEN CARE

Ertroeu (rom on article contribufed;n /950 by Miu KATHL££N YORKE

T I'IF.li"", is heTC ",11<"11 yo", mothn

cat will have har! nr i~ l'''p<:cling
killcm. Th"i," whuk ("t"r.. i.~

,II'"J>l:ndcnl on Ihe way tlocy I....... rmkt.l
and guard.." during the r,r~t rnmah, or
thdr 1;""1. If you know till" mUllin is
<:~pahh: ,md reliahle, \ciW': il,,, killens
,n 110'1" care '" first, aJwa~'s keeping ",atch

0" diem to K"C th", Ilwy ~re pl'Og~i"g

"nd Ihal each ki. i>; f("t"(ling from the
11101h.. r ami 1101 being Ilush..-rl Oul.

Oft.:-n the slrong"" niles l)~h a ..."akn
<mc away and it is nu"""""ry thclI 10
ensu,e lhal the unlucky Ol~ gcu H',·..ral

J.,-ood h'th.

Handli,,1': tV\,ng kiltel'" is 50metimcl
n<T.<:NI.1ry. RUI ...,mcmbcT to h"m.lle WI

,ddu!II :u possible.

1'111."" a ell,mAO:- of b]ankel. rearly for
Ih .. I,..d, .... thaI. yOll cau put th.. rica"
onr in '" tIl(" old lobmkCI is lahl1 olli.
Thns tlo~ kille", n~ed m,ly h" pnt on lh,'
dean bl:",kcl and nol rf"lllo""d frum 1.Iw

\"".
Fixing the Blanket

If th.. moll,C'T <"31 p'S 0111 inlo the
,,;-am..o sh.· ",a)' pick III) a f1('"a or IwO,
whirh "ill quickly k;l\"c h<.T for Ih..

p'''f1J: ones.. So sprinkle .1Ol'''' wdl
kllown Ilea powder Wl40 Ill.. blankel.
Do 001 U3C a powder CQI,taining D.D.T.

:-:;.....'... pUI lhe po"..der on top of lhe
bl:llIkcl ,'-' the kill....l$ would roll in il
al,d 11,,· molher might gel very illthrollgh
c1elllling Ihe",. It i. a wise plan III ~i"

0" file Ill.· hlanhl to lh.. bottom 01" Ii,C
ho.~ as lhi. prevent. Ihe p'nAAiloilily 01" any
"I" illC' kilt",," ge1titlg undernealh and
~\IlTocat,il\g.

I have had eals who liked to roll llie
kil~ up in th., blankel, making a 10nR
~:lUugc of it, when Ihey an:: going out."l..y dc<'cny umoUrn the bbonket on
Ihdr rel"rn ano Ihen: w;", a1 ...a)"lI the
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dang... that one of dll' kits wOllld he I..fl
in Ihe l"sl fuln <lnd th"" go·t laid on. So
fIX yooo' hlankel and. ir )'011 C;IlI. han' a
CO,"" on mnlher·. I't;,"rn 10 lllf" 00" In
."'" Ih:\! "one uf lite kilS i.• mis..ing.

Sticky Eyes
The bux i,,..11" _hmoJd I",· ltl'rangcJ so

tloRI Ihe mother ran g<:l ill 1m uut ea-,il~'.

l'IMe il away rrom ,my draUl{loh as Ihis
is falal 10 cats and kil[('u.. 001101 ha",'
a di ...-.;I light railing on Ihrlll. Killen'.
L"}'r:i ,m,.t Ix: pn>!ll:IL...I IIntil Ih,-")' an'
......11 opan...l anJ 10,· a ,H'\:k ..... I...... art ..r.
TllI"ir cyes do 1101 opoln ulllil ahO"1 th..
ll;tIIlt day. ""d when opt'n th..y al"<: vrry
dO'lk:ll(: and "'"" hc ",,,,..hed in C'''';<'

lhO'y $lick up. If th", hllppc.·" •• gL'ntly
bath.· the ..,yes niRhl and Illortling with
wanll boracic wal..r am' nih a liny .m..,ar

"f va$l'linr a ....""" th .. lid~ 1",1 lllilL" at

"ighl.

H'hcn l"'lhillg- tILe ,'y':>! us<' " ek:JlL
pie,--:.' ,.f <:ouon wool rach lime and <e('

lhtl1 ),ou dry ,h..". g"'I,ly bnt ...<"11. If
lefl wei Ih.. O'y.,. will m''I>1 likely Slick
ag:l-in. If any of Ihe killens' '-'Yeo an'
nol ~1,...ling 10 upen 011 Ih.· .. inlh day.
hult! 110 .. kil genlly and halhi:' ""eh e)'c
ill lurn, k....ping the ...('c. warm wool m..,r
each f:Yf" lOr a minUl" ~ ,....... L">e the
horadc watcr tllCutiotl<.-o "oo,·c :md
gi:'ntly SIIlL·"r ....'ilh v"l;<.;line after you
hu"c dried the eya.



TIBSICAL TRIO

Tibbr Ihe TIBS reporter dis~

covered these three bcaUlics

in /o.1r5. Price's Devoran

JiPti, Olltery at Bushey, HeTts.

~~:::. They're the magnIficent f-.'::::::O"",,;;~J'I.-::C='-.j

"

dcsccnd;mts of that famous 1 ~uu 21lAOMI J OIWnf

Siamese $wd 'Prcstwlck Prilhic Pal', [I1C pride of the

household for many years. They each have a TillS

tablet every day.

"I have found TIBS most valuable in rhe: Cauery," says

Mrs. Pricc. "as it provides all the necessary vitamins

and minerals a cat diet needs." Daily TlBS encourage

good bone development, good teeth, shining coats and

bright eyes. TIHS keep cats Tibsical.

Famous breeders say:

KEEP

~
~
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Presented by JOA N THOMPSON

MRS. JOAN THOMPSON
-popular and active

figure in the Cat Fancy

for ",any years, breeder and

International judge - turns

the pages of her diary to
reveal the most interesting

entries concerning personal

ities, both humoan and feline.

At the Southern Counties

A Sl,;N1'>Y da~' wu :l wt'lCOlllC

"",et to ':IC Ill'll London ell:;",.
pionshi" Show of the ~as()n.

the Southern Cc.>unliC'l Cal Club ;1I
the Sc:Yfroour Hall 011 January 271h.
I have never SlX:n Ihis hall look beller in
m)d,w;'I\tT. It is a pity thai il is
•• orr IIH: beaten e....d: ., and lO M:klom
:lllnlCts a gate wmparable wilh t1lOFoe
III the 0.. shows hrld al the: Kop.l
Honic:",hllral Halls. Withotll good
allellc!:l,nttt br ,h., public:, <:sp«iat1r
when ,I,ere is tho:: induoellloent of a kwdy
day, clubs which organi:<c London
shows would soon find lhcll'lsdv<:s with
diminishing fo:wurca.

Nearly 400 exhibits made a lovely
lIl'ray allhOllgb some of Ihe l..onghairlJ;
",.,n: pMI their bcst in coal for thi/;. u:awn
and the: oolllpt:lilion was nOI 110 e:xciling
or e:xlK:ting ;n some ,'u~ljt:$ alO il "'as al
Olyn.pia in IkttmlX"r whrre ..,.,,,,,,1
100"4':ly <21$ ;>nd kin"tI$ t"rminauc'(\ lhcir
IDoW UTccr lOr Iho;: SC:;QOn. Mrs. Dunks,
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very capably lIs,;slcri by M,', Dunks,
w,'~ Show M'ltnagl'r, IM'ler we were
j"fvrmed Ih'll I'll" "'ill not be vrg..nil:ing
tho;: 1960 fi"lure', nut she will 1101 be
1(;0>1 as a show lUall".!:"r. 110' aCli"ilia: will
be loc;,1 ~ sh•.- will u.. managing II..,
Exc;mpl..... SIt"w of II"" !)j'llllCSC Cal
Club of t~ Ilrilidl F.Ulp;,,, :'11 Rc;ading
i" o::uly Augusl,

Awards ...'t'rc as follllw: Ikst Lollg
hair c..1~~fiss L'1I1gslon', Chinchilla
",,,Ie 0.. Fidd;" of Allington by 0..
l'Iatnbo:..u of Allinglon; Iksl I,..o;>nghair
Killen-Miss LangslOlI's Chinchilla
Marjolaille of :\lIingtoll by (.11. Fidelio of
Alli"gton; Resl Longl!:l;r NCUler
MI'), Calder's CI,inchill'l lIroclon's
I\'h"g:arci by Ch, I"amllcau of 1\lIinglon,
1\ field dar for Chi"rhilla.! Best
Shorth"ir Du-~,r~... 1'1:1....1"....,,·, Red
Tal>by male Killingnall Red Cap by
Ch, KiII;nghail Reel Lion; Best Shorl
hair Killen-Mrs. ·\"ake'. Silver Tabby
Sih'<nT:al HHTick by 01. Donun
J)arrall and lUI bUI 1101 Jeasl Mrs.
:\1onl8O...."')". ,'cry handMMtlC S.P, Sia
mo:sc: neuler Daybreak ro",ing inlo his
OWn by bo:cumins a J'remK:r ..nd Bo:sI
~.H, )lemer. TIoi.t IQ~-.:ly :501', of Ch,
Killdown Sultan h:" appeak-d 10 many
of U.ll alld hi.'< final wa~ a 1)(lllular award.

Mrs, I3rind's Blue_Crennl I3rynwood
Aurora by Oh, WirldinglQn Winlc""'l
and Ch, Moonrise of !'emforel became a
Olampioll. She it oUlslanding for hcad
lind type and IO\-.:Ir ""ide awake eres,
<IUlIlilies which are 110 CS$('ntial in a
JUne_Cream, fro'" "hom ;1 is logicaJ 10
(')(1/«:1 our besI. Crean",



M,.", (;:.ski,,·s mu"'""r"d WI"I,· {,'",al.
Myr",,,1 1·...,llikin by eh. l.",,,... f\II .."
al,., :..:hk...·f'd her fi"al c..rliliClll~·, Sh,'
is :. "'dconx; ..dnilio.. I" L"ugh"i."
Since /\.In. Cau.,ronolc h", .....·a_' 10
,-xhibil hcr (:..no.... Lot,,,, Bl..,,-.:,"(,\
\\·hit<... w.. 11.:1\'" Ix",,, s... rll~' la..ki"lo: ill
Ihis "arKcly "I ~I_":>.r "",,,,,...

:\\11<. lleMh C.haml""" Ilriaric
IkauI)' addc,l his {ourtb ChaU.."gc
(:'-rlificatc 10 I."minatc a very .....cc={,,1
fi""t lIO:l'wn:os an adult. His ronsist,"",cy
"'''''I Ix ""ry gr:uirying 10 his ow,.,.,' as
ill ad<lilion 10 Ih.. above It" has I",ie,· h""1[

Ro·.1 !.o"ghair ['..at a"d "c\ rr bd"'"
ocNx,.1 on hi, Op"n (~as'. He i" thc
m"k I ",rOle "boul in Julr O\.:>< C...·I'lI
:lnd ,.·ad...." n>:>y 1)(' inh're"I",1 in hi.
,,,"igi,,,

l)\u';u!:: aUlurnn 19J~ ,,,[,,,, Reid.

II"·,, " L'<J,npl,·j" .'lraugn 10 Ill", Ide
plH)IIl'd luI' a kilt"n 10 haw- M II nellle..·d
IWI. I had notl,i"g '0 om·,. ;((1(1 I·,·.-c"n_
llIl'ur!<-r\ And",sa Girlie... <I""o::hl"" or
(;"1ll of P"mJoI-.-l bred uy :\'Ir. :",d r.hfO.

Kalt·igh. r ..xpb.in<-"t.I Ihal oJ"," c""I,1 It..
spap...1 but a.h·n.:d Mr'<. Rdd I" :,11"",
h,T 10 Ita.·c al 1<:""-,, r,II" lill<:r fin-I,
(;irli.- had :lU"''' bru"'r kill.-... by
(3" F"ltburruw Fri"olom b..1 a< sh.· i.. a

big queen and he :, ,·"I.bl' nmk who
eannO' alway. male ['i~ 'I"...·". <luickly,
loi-~ son f:h. La""nl;'" "f D,,",'.k was
dcrid"d ..., for a '.:cu.,,1 ."aling and
Cll. llriaric n,-a.. l)" "":o~ 110.. pi.-k ..r Ihis
Jilin.

:'\enlJo:ss 10 uy wi...., A,>('h ...:, (;ir!i,·

11:..1 h...... lir<1 t"lllily :\lr. alld fl.""$. It,·it!
;,,0<1 h,,~ I u I;mw.. til) liOn.. all ~-al

10\''''''. " 1' ~) ""I,li,-:tloo Ihal no

mort' w"",, l><':<lul al..."l spaying and in a
whisper 0"" n:ronls lhal Ihcir cal
family l<>-day eunsisl.' "f (;h. nriaric
Ik"'Jly. his mOllwr :",oJ h".. Iwo da"sillcr<
respectively a"d a Ul"".(;,..-am Kati"k"
of Pensl"or<l. en:.li, is ,I .... 10 Mn.. It.-in
for (I<lickly graspi,,!; the fael Ih"l well
ur..d cal~. "fT"elion and guud r<,<:njng "re
"01 the only (·!t'<,",II;ab ror s"e<:."SS ;>1
shows, "'p..ci:llly Wilh :"1<,[1,, Lo,,~hair.

pUI 'Clilady """I I.. · r<'" ""ned li)I' ""rdom
and lin' ""d"I' thoroughly hygell'c
condition. :,11 tl<,' ynlr muml.

.\'Irs. H~·i,'·' {,,,,~.,"~ OIl"<' 11o",,' pelS.
"nd I",\"c ('(,mp"'''' lilw.")' in Iwr l:u-g.
!f",..:k" bUI ,hi. duo.,. "0' 'no'"" .. r""njug
wild." -n,er "n, r"lktl ill ~m."ime

h..{~ dusk ,,,,<I um allowed 0011 again.
Q,tn:lI. " .... lls"all)' .• ch........y·· ahout Ihe
wcall ...., in daylighl bUI :lft.-r d~k Ih ..y

Mrs. R"id'!1 Blu" Longb"ir mal.. CH. BRIARIC BEAUTY (right) and his
litter siSler BRIARlC BUBBLES pus" as book ..."dt;.
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KHten Show next

FOR CATS OR DOGS

Some of th" award .lips wne lat" in
heing posted On the board and Ihese were
th" only ones 1 ootcd, and an: 1O'n<: or the
cats who won top honour$ on the day.

BEDPET's

Success by a novice

The SltCCell achieved by Mr. Leving
of J..ee.cIs at his fil'llt altows are another
exc"lIent enmple of what it i. possible

The winnins Otinchilla female was
Mn. Turney and doe Hon. M,.". Haden
Guest's Bonavia Maretta. Congratula
tions on aehie...ins Championshill 5'alus
with this nice exhibit.

Our next London fixtun: will be the
Kensington Kitten and Neuter Cal
Club Show in July. It is alwa)" delight
ful and enjoyable when we ..."f:' the first
...:mltl of a new breeding season. Mn.
Aitken (Hon. Secn:tary) will be organ
i"ing it 10 we know il ""ill be well nlIt.

She W:15 ... handsome queen in full
pomp. Her sire, by lhe way, wa,
pictured in No>'ember OUK CATS on
page 4. Ch. Southway Crusader'.
very lovely JiUle can and his pencet
top of head h.\oe seldom been surpassed
and when we ICe these in our $tod; we
usually find him amOllg tbe lint t»'

second gencratkm and these qualities
beill! passed on by hill descendants.

AlmOit • vt:teran tunlC<1 uv to anlleX
the Blue female O1.amviollship--Mn.
Brunton's bwtom Gay<kne Wild ROlle
(by Ch. South......y Cru$3de.-) bred by
Mr:!. MeVady in 19.>2. ROle h&!l been 50
busy n:aring large families of quality
Ihat she has had to by·pass shows.
Towards the end of laIIl s"unmer an
exceptionally bad thunder storm and
hurricane struck Horsham and many
other Joe.lila and the fright of havi ...,
the windows of her bouse Wown in
caused Wild ROle to give prematun:
birth to six physically pcrfecr kittens.
It "'''all IOrTIC compensation when.he won
her fint CIi. Cerlificate in January.

are mor~ difficult to gel in wh:tle....;..
Ihe wcathCl". CIi. Rriari<: Beauty hal a
well built spacious house, nice: big run,
and sometimcs libeTty in the gardefl,
but only und('r 5upcrvi3ion. which is
wise, with a male.

AVOIDS FLOOR DRAUGHT

HONT"OSE PIIODUCTS (D.pt. OC.I)
61).7 H.lIo_r 11-' L_4-. N."

The winning Cr"am male M'1. R05lI"
Shallur ,\nlonius by Ch. Hathaway
Anlhony Roly and the Cn:am female
Mn. Barron's Dalan Susan by Paul of
,'cmford wen: each awaTlLed their~
Challenge Ccrtifie:ate. :\{'ISI Watll' Seal
Colowpoinl Champion CrillIT)' Fair
Maid wu awarded her fourth Certificat".
She is by Rriarry Agu Hell.

Mr. and Mr:!. Wibon'a S.P. Siam~le

male l'jn~op Jo-Ho by Ch. Causeway
PiU\ llnd Mrs. Clarke's 5.P. f~rnllie

Craigiehilloclt Minta by Ch. Killdown
Sultan wen:: tbe winncn in thei.. Open
Cassa. In B1uc-Poinb Mn.. DaviO$'s
Spotlight Adonis by 01. ClonIO$I Y~Yo
and Mi35 Ellias's Browndrcys Man by
Ch. Femn:ig Zyn caught the judg.:'s eye.

Slrontl.~nam~ll~dst..,1 frame
-C.nval .Iip, off ror ••I~
",..hintl. Sparecan"u Ivsll·
able. Nu, .lId ...mll.et.
Folds /Ia,. ldeat Iny rOOm.
Stalo ..~ .-hm orderina ~us"I' J,'6.TretIt u.

SOFT

COSY

lied Si••
16'" IS' 1916
H;-,,21" 2'/
16".2.' 21/6"-.:10" 39/6
... J;6 ,.,,. ..

C.O.D.
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{or nQ\'iccs 10 00 i{ IIlL1' com111(;l1CX' wilh
Ihe rithl slock. He wrilrs :

•. Eighleen monlhs ab'O I pu......h","1 a
Ihn:c monlhs (emalr Sn....k" kill~"

nan>w Trn1OV' Z.r:phyr h) C..II. nin;otle
:\"01'\0 and Trttlops !'syeh". Inst<"a<lof
'" kiurn conlOrming 10 Ih" C:.C. St"-ndanl
I "<1$ confmnicd hr a liny "dol":.hl,·
ereal\,rC with black l"hby ",:orkill8' ''''
whil" b:ockgronnd, Ihe ma,.k il",1 other
r>oi'll~ being a dark gn'y, Quile 1111·
pe"1Url,,:d I look Il<'r to il,,, Edini)"l"!:h
amJ 1':;'51 Scotland ell. Show and to my
Ulll.'r amaZement and ddighl sh(" was
IIw;,"loo R"S"I"\'c 1k$1 I.ollgh"ir KitH,,,.
lIy this lime her ,ahby markinb'" ,,"<."r..
disappo:aring. Reing a nt'WOOnlC'r I
ask,;d Iht' j.Klges why? .'\11 we... m""l
helpful and I was usu,"1 Ihal in d, ...
courx 7..ephyr's marki"S" ohould dis-

appear and her l1l:l.'lk ,,,,<I f>Oints become
(knoc blaek,

•. ;\·Iy lirs' st>ca:sl k'lVC me confidenor:
and I CIllen:d her lOr PrQlon, lhe
YOTuhire COl.llllieo Qal Club Ch. Show
and ,he fiBl ohow or the :\orlht'fn
Counlies C;I,t Club. She ""2-< LIoI
L.II. Killen III "Ulhr,=",. II was will. oome
mi.'lgivin&'llhal I cnler...'(1 h". for lht' next
show ;IS ~hc IIOW had 10 eompetC a. :11'
adult fOJ" I' Challcul{c Cerlificate and I
had (h" proll<!cS( ,n\>mcn( of my sho,·t
career as an e"hibi(,,,' when .,he rcceived
it and was Iksl L.I-I. Adult. The show
",""Oil ovcr we turn..."<i to alfain of II
oonlC<lic n:llure. Timc I~ in an
"gOlly or waiting and t:'\'cluu"Jlr "he
procnted mc with four kilten., 1,,'0
Smoi.:.,. and ''''0 sh"dr Blues sired by II
massi,"", Rlu" lkJ,rrowda1e Mitz"",h. a

Mr. S. D. L.vinc'5 Smok..., Lon(;bair CH. TREETOPS ZEPHYR
PI",,-soo se<!! not" above for fun.b...,r d"lails c:oneernins: Ibis

int...,r...,IUinS- cat and her enthusiastic owne...
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gran<bon of ChampiOIl WicldinglOn
Wuden and CIt. Astra of I'c:nsford.

•, This last winter $f2$(Hl .he wlls
awarded her second e.c. at Yorkshire
c.c.c. A.. Show. and at i\"ons and
Derby Ch. Show Treetops Zephyr
b«ame a O>ampion. At bod. lheoc
shows one of her two Smoke kiueOll Wa:l

brought OUI for Belt in Show and at
the last Ch. Show of the .'IC3$On lhe
L:meashire and North \"'estern Cou"ti...
Cat Club III StoCkPO"1 her ",,,Ie kitte"
Beauva.lc Conquest was fiat Longhair
Killen.

"The female Smoke kitten has gone 10

a new member of the Fancy who hopa
10 breed with h...r. I ..hall continue to
bno:cd Smokes, and I feci a:rt<lin that
with nlOre publicily many fanciers would
inteTat themsclvn in this rare and
bl':autilul breed. Zephyr', beaUly is
exceo:dcd only by her sweet dispol'ition."

Congratulalions to /l.lr. Leving! At
twO .how, I saw his lovcly ellhibits and;u
usnal Wilh top honOUI'S, the physie::al
oondition of them oontribute<.! to thdr
suecns.

Fur balls

This is the time of year when we havc
to be on our guard alf.. inllit fur balls.
Any ClIt may get them however well and
IncthodicaJly groomed. The Ii"t sign
may be a sligl,t disinclination for food
and the: cat may become lethargic. If
one has not been to a show or the cal

has had no contact wilh any !>'Mible:
IO!.lra: of infeClion aod there are no
OIhcr symptoms, I should give medicinal
paraffin.

For novieC!l the method advi!Oed is to
.lightly wa"m the paraffin to make it rllll

'1uiekly 011' the spoon which shOldd ,tI.o
lie lukewarm. Always use a larger spoon
than Ihe dose a, allY oil spilt on the
coat of a Longhair will percolate over all
inerctlihle area. The dose I give my
adults is a tellS~nf,,1 and a half di\">d~
intu IWO doses and if nl:CCSS3ry one
teaspoonful the following day.
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T have heard of ca~ who will take it
on their food which of course is mueh the
ben way but mine would leave the food.
My vel gi,'cs it by pipette but I found
the spoon method much $impler.

Now the firsl $iglls of spring are here
the coarse gra5$CS ats pref.:r arc springing
up and these appnr to hell' thcm to
\"omit fllr balls. For those in capti"ity
it is essential to provide a suitable
v"riety, The Cats 1"'01eetioll l.engue,
29 Church SIred, SlrJ\lgh, Ilucks., will
on I'egllc·,l. send seed~ or cochfoot grass
which can be grown in poh if ncCt:..~ary.
Although no fec is demanded I would
like to suggCllI a suitable donalion is
enek>sctl ,,'ilb the urder. This weU
OIll:anizcd League wilh its dC'vted
St.'CT'<:t.ary Mr. A. A. Steward. the ooly
one in this country working exdusi,'cly
for cats and we may be sun: e..-.:rything
lkll1at~ will be ulili~"1 for their bc:nd1I.

Photographs for publication

During the year many photographs
are rc<:eived btlt comparatively few are
tcclll1ieally good enough for reproduction
in this magal<ine. I',.;"ts prcfcrahly
postcard size must be 011 glO&y paper,
sharp and unmounted wilh the name of
the cat and sex 011 the re\"<:rsc side.
Some nama arc equally applicable to
dther sex and unleso: the)' are well
known winners their sex "'lily be unknown
to the Editor or m)Vlf, Some of Ihr
IJest subllliu~ arl: tllkell by profcssiollal
photographers and 30 dellr olle can '""'"
the tcxture of the fur. J\ny which are
Kill to me are forward("(l to the Edi".>r
and he is arbiter as to which arc pub
lished.

Our Picture Book

Mrs. McEachern wrilins from San
Francisco. Califomia. lells me lhal
O/(, Cats l'i4U'( B«IJi (n=ntly pulJlisl,ro)
is her thirty-si.•ah elll '->k and adds:
•• Such hcautuul caUl and such interesting
information. It is a 10"ely additKm to



my e"lkel;on." Cat breedel' have
neVI:r IUlll such" weal1-h of information
:",d SO many illustrations of good cat5 a~

:11"<: :.vailablc to them to-day. When I
commenced breeding one book only
was available. Miss Frances Simpwn,
who was one of the ., lcading lights"
of the Fancy in tho:«: days pnhli.<hed
e,lIs for 1'lfaSUI', olUl /'mjil (price 31>. 6d.)
in 1924, As lJonnie Boy Ihe Illlle
I'er.lian kilten depieled mtl~t have Geel1
eOIl~idcred good in those days ()Ile
rcltli~.<:~ !.lines have cum,' a long way
si,H.'e thell :lllhollgh I musl eonr.:ss I
do not rcmemb"r Ihem ru; "nosey"
a.~ he appeared to be nor wilh such
outsize ears.

National A.G.M.

Thi,·ty-three membelO allemlcd the
Annual Gelleral Mecli"g of the National
Cal Club on February 9th. Members
now number IS'!- and although dist,,"';c
precludt'S many from making th", trip
to LOIl<.lon, one expects a higher propor
ti')Il than 33 10 be sufficiently interested
to attend. However, Ihis is more or 1cs.5
the u~ual percentage at olher A.G.M.',.
The retiring delegales Miss Kalhk'en
Yorke. Mr•. Ikunlon. r.'!r.<. Speirs :...d
the R~\". B"sil Rees w~,.e "c-eleeted
and tlte Hon. Secreta,'y Ml'~. Bruntoll
anu HOll. Treasurer !vIis, K. Yorke werr.
""opposed and re-clecH,d to ;lg"in
mllhe:....· positions.

..\ kll~" was read from M .... Crick
mo,'C suggesting Ihal Ihe c!aSSl">i for
hou~<;hold pel~ should be discontinued.
"lthough some members spoke m

fa,'our of them it i. a ddJ:'Ilable subjeel
and from' my corrl'Sl)Qudeneo; "nd
opinion. <:xpressed to nte :l.l ,how. "nc!
mcelings 1 1o,0W there arc m;",}" in
al:r~emellt with r.hs. Criekmore. The:
suggcstion tlmt the Rest in Show judging
•hould lake place for pccligN:c exhibits
hefore the hou.'\Chold pelS was obviously
a fe;,sibk one. I muSI conf<.'S.'i Iha\ the
r";lSQn why it was not done at the last
show did nOI sct:m adequate to me, vi7.:
·n'at an ollieial eonnect<:d with Ihe 1)oCi
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,eetion had (0 fae" " lelllgjourney home I
One has only to peru.,,, th~ "dclre'''f:S
of exhibito... of pedig.."'; cats in Ihe
catalogue 10 rcali~.c Ihat somf: of them
had much f;.rther 10 Iravel.

l'edigr.:e eals and killel" which arc
good enough to be ~I in Show al Ihe
N.C.C. CIL. Show with ils record enlries
represe"l wmc of Ihis counlry'S b<:st,
cspeei"lIy as the Show takes place al a
time of year when our cats are usually
al dleir peak as regards coat and con
dition. Owner~ like to have Ih~ grnti
fiealion of knowing a5 carll' as JlOSSible
when premier honoun; ha"e b<.-cn
achieved. Howevcr, Ihe Seerctar~'.

Mrs. Ilnmton, on !.>chalf of her Com
'nittee, ..,id the laller .<.ugg<..,tiOIl and
olher minor ])oi"l5 rai.scd wonld bc
discussed by Ihe Commillee when fi""l
arrangc/Ucu!s for the "ext Gh. Show at
Olympia in Dl:e~ml;cr were made.

All the s"gg~.. tions Were made in a
friendly ~pirit and a plc:"a"l meeling
dosed Wilh t(:a anoJ t<ilks.

Herts & Middlesex
It was it $pring like da~' for tlu- ",dl

attended and pleasant Annual General
M~...,ti"g of Ihe Hens and Middl<:scx
Cal CI"b 011 F,-hnmry 25th.

Tire HOll. See"etary ~-r,·s. lk"·1'on.
info1'med m('mbers that the Clllb .I'm
w(·ll mai"'ai,,,:d il~ progr"",. Th" eh.
Show in Sclltem!.>cr yidded a~ .mueh
profit as it is "ee~~<ary to Illake and Ihe'
Co,mniul:c cvidently work harmoniously
IOgelhcr. The five rctiring Illcmbe.. of
Colllmillee, Mrs. Allen_Smith, Mrs.
Towe, Mrs. Walten;, Mi"" Duk~'S and
Mi"" Sialman were all re-e1eeted by
postal ballot 110 mClllbers are ohvio""ly
"ati~fied with the service t.hey a"e gi\"ing.

Miss Kit \Vilro'l wa, re_d"eled
Presid",,' for a lerm of five years and
:-Of.... Price was rc-dt'Ctcd Chairman .
hfr.;. Price lond M .... Ilarron "'...re chu.<rn
to 5Crve lIS Ilrlrgalc'l 10 Ihe Governing
Coullcil.

A heany \"ote of thanks wa.< Ila.~ed

10 r.,.lr. Trevor, who wa.< co-opted 10 the



Commiltee for 1958 to give valuable
help in re,-ising the rules_ These we,·e
adopted with one "xc"ption; the pro
posed rise in tile entry fcc Ie> nCw
members was doubled.

Exhibitor< will be pleased to hear it
has been possible to engage tile R.H.S.
Hall, London, for the first Ch. SIIOW
of the season in August and it will
again be in the capable han<h of Mr<.
Towe. The previous vcnl'c-the Central
Hall, \Vestminsler-is well sibatcd but
the light leaves much to be desired and
many owner. are reluctant to exhibit
whm cats and kittens have to he judged
by artificial light which is cspeeially
ha,·d on some vari"ties and on early
all eye <;olon'·'.

Ne"Ws of Chalnpions
Mrs. Hden Martin of East Grinstcad

was delighted to receive two cards at
Christmas from Copenhagen. Qne

came from Mrs. Ei.enhuth and one
from Mrs. Edith Dum-ald. They are
very pleased with the S.P. Siamese male
Whiteoaks Archer which she exported
in October. Mrs. Manin's Blue-eyed
White British Shortbair Watermill Lady
wite bred by Miss Anne Codrington
became a Champion al the S.C.C.C.
Show in January and hcr dam Milady
at a previous show.

Mrs. Brice-Webb is so busy with
judging engagements that she seldom
exhibits but she took the opportunity
this season when she was not so engaged,
with the consequence that her Cream
female Donnachaidh Kirsty by Ch.
RedwaUs lJath Oliver became a Cham
pion and was Rest Longhair Exhibit at
the Scottish Cat Club eh. Show ill
January. Congratulations I

The Governing Council list of cat,
who havc become Champions during the
1958/59 season will I,., published shortly
in OUR CA"'S.

Brand's Essence
kept her strength up!

You'd never know
she's been sick

lIm1>a', ~ooklel "&<10"
UWlrdlnu vour Pel"
willI>< "'nl frre on appli_
cation 10 Hmnd a",i Co.
Ltd., MaliNir Work>.
Ya",,/lall, S. W.8.

When a cat is ill or "off colour," Brand's
Essence is the ideal strengthener. No salt or
preservatives. Every bite contains pure nour
ishing protein, . , "predigested" so it's
rapidly absorbed without any strain,

Cats love the fiavour. They'll often take a
spoonful when they refuse everything else.
Before show-time; to build up a mother-cat;
or start kittens on additional
feedings, there's nothing more
naturally good - than Brand's
Essence.
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Brand's Essence



DIRECTORY OF LONGHAIR BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE STUDS A:'-lD STOCK (Arrnngcd alphabetically)

BOURNESIDE CATTERY HARPUR BLUE PERSIANS
"'.d<,C,... m and Blu..C....m P...i., ...

At S,t>d:
A. SI"": BOURIlHIOE BUCI( OHlX (Unp.o.ed) CHAMPION HARPUR ROMEOfo. I., .n HrOWME CAtSAR (81"'1 Si •• of Ch. li,blanc Aut.,., Ch. Li,bla"c"ud.111"'. BROUGHTON MARYO (('NnI)
,"d upo"'" Adoni. .", many c.ho• loy.,l, <....

I'odi"ee ~jtU<U u,.,.II, (., ",t" Podi.r •• Ki".". ",,,,lIy lor ..I.

MRS. E. G. AITKEN. 1 COMMONflElO ROAD G. c. DUGDALE, .. NEVERN SQUARE,
MNSTEAO, SURREY. T.r, . 8""h•• ,h 1154 lO~IDON. S,W.S. F'cbi,hor 3366

BAYHORNE PERSIANS BARWELL CATTERY
BIUe5 and Cream5 MRS. DENYS FAWELL

II, S'ud : SUMMERlEY, BURTONS WAY.

CHAMPION BATHORNE AJAX CHALFONT ST. GILES, BUCKS.

{8Iuo} Littl. Chalfont 1295

.... ill have lor .al• a I..... ""'a ..t'f..1 "D
MRS. DULCIE BENBOW. TABBY. CREAM .", BLUE CREAM

TYDERSTONE. ANGEL BANK, LUDLOW, KITTENS ....lIin, ;" type .", .......t
SALOP. n.- : Cltd,iillf'_ 200 I,·mpe,am.n.,

DEEBANK BLUE, CREAM SPLENDEUR CATTERY
& WHITE PERSIANS BLUE PERSIANS

At 5wd : CH. WINSOME OF DUNESK
CH. SHERRY OF PENSFORD (Crum) Twice Best in Show

VIGILANT MARK (Blue)
KiHellS somelimes available

lo•• I, ki".n, 1>7 ob<w......., ...""If, {o, Utle
MISS BULL, ELM COTTACE. THORNTON Mme. GUIDON, )S RUE MASSUE. VINCENNES,
HOUGH. CHESHIRE. Tl>ot~I"" HOI"/> 21~ SEINE. fRANCE

BROCTON'S CATS THE ALLINGTON BLUE
CHINCHILLAS & BLACK PERSIANS & CHINCHILLAS

PERSIANS
R.n......n.d .h,o"cho.. ' the ....orld for Iyp••

'010"" «1;01 and .... id.........a"••y••
5".",. ,.,11 br<d kltt.no ,.il/> ....11.n< "mp<t..• Enq.. ,,;., fa, CATS AT HUD Ot

m.n" .""'elim.. {o, ,ale YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE ,a
MISS EVELYN LANGSTON

MRS. H. H. CALDER, " EPSOM ROAD. • CRAUFURD RISE, MAIDENHEAO. BERKS
GUILDFORD, SURREY. G.. ild(o,d nooK T.I.· Moid.~~""dBIJ

PERIVAlE-KALA PERSIANS THAME CHINCHILLAS
81..... Smok••• Silvo, Tabbie, & Colo.. ,po;n..
5....." (II. KALA IIEPEU (Smoh) ,01,5...4: JAMIE 0' 'rHAME

PEAIYAlE MIKIIIEf (8(... ) E..el. in .010.. " 'yp. , 110,i01O' .y••
KALA KISMET (S,P.) '" KALA KAAIM (Il,P,) Q"".... : LINNET OF TIIAME. PEAl Of TIIAME,Colo..,poin..

Ki".n. f,om my Bl..e. Cb",rlon S"",ke ond OIMPlE Of THAHE
....i..nln. CoIo..,poin. q....n....",..im.. [0' .~.. Mi ...n......~lly ayailahl.
MISS O. M. COLLINS. PIXIEWOOD, HIGHFIELD I Nto. HELEN McLEOO, MILESTONES, SUYNING,ROAO. WEST MOORS. DORSET. SUSSEX. T.I.: Suyni ..,1))8rol. ft'ndo.... 4132

PRIORY BLUE & CREAM POLDENHILLS
PERSIANS A'S,,,,,: CIo.OSCAAOfPEIiSFORD CHINCHILLAS

Loyoly 10.. 01 C~. fo~butto .. Cuelully re..... kiue.........11, o.oil.ble in ,he
fri.olo.... D.m: Ch. D.....~ of P.nofo,d. Sp,i"1 .0 •• 'y lood ~om••.

0...... , mot "' Geccatd. Cro" S,.t'on Q....... : POLoENHILLS HIMEUolAS OAI~Y

lDnly kitt.no ...... lIy ID' ..I. fRONIGE Of ALLINGTON

MRS. C. DAVIES. "'THE JOLLY fARMER:' MR~. EMILIE f. M. POlOEN,
GOLD HILL, CHAlfONT ST. PETER, 8UCkS. THE POLDEN HILLS. fRENSHAM ROAD.

G<tto,d. C,.... l~~ CROWTHORNE. BERKS. (Cro....thom.2939)

Pltl1s< mmli()Il OUR CA'I'! ltj"... replying 1(/ (J(k.."tis.,'nenls itl tftt DirttllJ1)'



SHAPUR PERSIANS
c:r-.....,_ & .I....cr..... Ki......

'" $,.." ,
CH. H"TH"W"T "NTONT 1I01oT

(C•••m I.and ..... eI C~. Mit.hi.' eI at....... )
CH. SH""UII. ANTONIUS

(0.. H..~......, No..... ' kot, ...ol I.,....,..... ~.l
MIU. 1l0WENA IlOSS.

.....LES. LONGfiElD. KENT rd.: u..ri.td lOU

Kltt ol fw .,,... 1",,01, ~I. '!.
.........mi ud.y••• lo... '!.\p.~
f.om p ...",inn. Sho.. flt.~ An..n

Wlnn... :\,.\)t. II ... kl"u.
~ e: hn <h wlnnlnl

~'!.O ...," s.. ; lor .. I•.
JlI.r "In IIIENE STAlHAM. I I WESr

AVENUE. HENDON, N.W.... Sun.,hill'''1

ASHDOWN BLUE, CREAM
& BLUE-CREAM PERSIANS
.....;r~. ki........ ho_ ~r"'. t.... ..... or
A.St»oI. "'ow.

WOBURN SUNSHINE
«ILUE nllSlAN I

MIlS. F. H STEPHENSON.' (AIIL'S 1I0At>.
TUNIlIIIDGE WElLS. h'., T. WEllS 21160

BONAVIA CHINCHILLAS
Prize winners e...ery time shown

lAo... , .... : a.. IIONIVIA COIlTEN'lA.. ... LN.
&1IObf< s.c.c. I9SI, w., ., _ ....
...._... .... C..... Kit_ S.c.c.
19SL OI.IONAVIA CAH",lHELLO. I_
LK. bhit>il. LN. i-" .....
t ..,t>..d.A... ~I ,Mt-wIeal>o.4, ItSL

MlU. ,.,OLUE TUltNEY. OLD 1l£AMS.
HOlTl'OltT. BEllI'S. hi.: .............d I'U

CLEADON BLUE PERSIANS
EKeel in T)'pe-, IATHOIlN!!. KAREN

D'''lh••r of Ch. Sa..I.n So, 81....nd Upl.nd. 81 ...
h«l•.,nd Ii..., .i....... I.,hor.. Docim••

Ki".... , ............ .....U<>bI.
HISS MABEL W"'LKEfI., FAllOW CORNER.

SOUTH It.IDGE. ST. GEOIlGt·S Hilt.
WEYBIlJDGE. SUIlIt.EY. &r1'oe< 1"4.

CiALLAHAD CATTERY
Blue E)'ed White Persi;ans

Blue Persians

BLANCHE WOLFRAM
20 HIGHLAND AVE.•

RR3.. FINLEYVILLE. PA.. U.S.A.

G;all;llhad breeds to Better the Best

IRRITATION OF CATS' EARS
caused by lhe ear-mange mite can be definitely cured by three Ol

four applications of the wonder-drug

• OTODEX
which combines an anti-palos/tic, antiseptic and local anzsthetic

SOOTHING. SAFE AND CERTAIN
Bottles 21_ and 7(6 (post 6d. and 'd.)

SKIN DISEASE
of a non-porasiti<: nature, so rife and often seasonal in cots. can

be rapidly cured by

• STRENOL ECZEMA CREAM
an outstanding and well-tested remedy. Quite safe if licked.

Pots 1/- (post 7~d.)

Serenol Products Led. 54 St. Gabriel's Road, London, N.W.2
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DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

SHORTHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

THE ANTOINES & TUDORVALE
B.P. SIAMESE

St..,dy. 111"'1 Killen> ...ually ..ailable. AlI.tock
""5l.red G.('Cf. Pholol.al'h<of litC,n on ""_,,
IIi ...... I.and<hild.... of I'(I'IIIOOOOCK[ EMILE

ud AYR[O~L[ JUPITER.

[o'Iq~;,; .. f,. Kiu<n. 000 S,ud$ :
THE ANTOINES & TUDOIIVAU B.P. SIAMESE

L1TTLEMOOR LANE. BALBY, DONCASTER,
YORKS.

REVEL B.P. SIAMESE
(Generations of B.P. x B.P. Breeding)

,0" Slud: REVEL WILD HONEY

Samo brudi". ao INT. CH. REVEL BLUE
BA8IU'I:.

Aho breed,,,, l,d.•"noration PURE CHEST_
NUT BROWNS

MRS. D. L. CL"VIER, f,Z.S .• MILLIN MANSE,
THE RHOS. Nr. H"VERFORDWEST

THE WATERMILLS
Siamese and British S.H. White
Kittens from prizewinning stock

sometimes for sale.
CH. MILADY (dam of Wa.ormill Ladywlte,lIos'
S,H. Kitten K~""lnll'on C.C. Show and C.C.

winner).

ANN COORINGTON. 12 KHRE STREET.
lEWES, sussex. Lew•• 1437

SABUKIA SIAMESE
At Stud: CH. SABUKIA SIR GAlAHAD
Bu, E~hlbl, Siame.. C.. Club Show 1955.
1" Stud Co< I(.Mlnl,on Show 1956 ond 1957.
Sir. of B." M. I(it, Slam••e C.. Club S~ow \957.

"I•• CH. KlllOOWN KERRY (S.P.)
Winner of 3 Chall.nl. Co.., .•nd

~o Fin, Pcl .... SI,lol Cnocol." Poin..
Mrs. H. Dadd. Yard Cottage, Copped
Hall, Epping, Essex. Tel.: Epping 2939

WENVOE SIAMESE CATTERY
KI"ens f<'Om WENVOE CHANTHRA. (51"',
Inw...,d W;lIow, D.m Ch. Fo_Ylnl) 0.. pTo.lnl
....II.n< roT .hows Or b..edlnc. Th.y h.v.
lov.ly .y•. ,olo.. ,. Illh, c=" .nd or. v",y 'yp.y.
A,. Coo<l 'oow .pe<lmen. ond bre.d"... Peu
Immunized. n.utered. hou.e ".In.d .nd 10¥Obl•.

Mrs. D. J. DAVIES. THE DEANERY. 18. Hill ST..
WELLINGTON.' NEW ZEALAND Pnono ~O'l95

PRESTWICK SIAMESE
Noted for type and brilliant eye colour
At 51"d: CH. PRESTWICK PEHGLlHA PEltTAHA (S.P,)

CH. SILKEN FAUN (S.P.) SIlJ(EN SULTAN (S.P.)
CH. PRESTWICX BLUE CRACKERS (I.P.)

Brood... ofCh. P,."wlck Mota-BI.u, Ch. Pr•• ,wick
P.,.,.n .. Ch. P""wld, P...l;nc, Ch. P',w;ck Petak

MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDOINGfOlD. SURREY
CJtiddinrfoU 60 5'"';.",·,.,001.....'''

SUMFUN SIAMESE
Qg"""" sUMFUN SHIKARI

Si"" Ch. Pr.......ick P.ncli.....a P.rtarna
SUMFUN TITANIA

51,., Ch. P,..,wiek 81". Craek....
SUHfUN EMMELlNA FlYCATCHER

BI" y.d White
Ki" (0' ,ole

MRS MARY OUNNILL. THE GARTH. HIGH
LANE, HASLEMERE, SURREY.

T.I. Haslom... \70\

HEATHERPINE ABYSSINIANS
At Stud, AlBYN JASON

who sir.. prl..winne"
HEATHERPINE HORODOTUS
(Wlnn.' of ,wo C.C',.,

MRS. I. A. EARNSHAW, HEATHERPINE.
CURRIDGE. Nr, NEWBURY. IlERKS,

T.I.: Hotm;ucol40
Br..ed... 01 Ch. H ....h..pin. J ..~n;t& a ..d

Ch, H ..<~~.pin. lois

LAURENTIDE CATS
Blue Point, Lilac Point and Seal Point

Siamese and Self Lavenders
Excel as pets

B....d ror .t.""lna from pri",..winninE ....ck

U>q"iri., for ki".n. "nd cau at <tud .. :
MRS A. HARGREAVES, f,Z.S., CHURCH STYLE,
1l0VEY TRACEY, NEWTON ABBOT. DEVON.

1'100",,: ao..., Tracoy 1291

BROUGHTON BRITISH BLUES
British Blues, Short-hair Blue·C~ams,

Blue Persians, Cream Persians ro, sale,

Healthy, house-traine</ for breeding
purposes, showing or pets.

MRS. PHYLLIS HUGHES. CAEN WOOD LODGE,
ASHTEAD WOODS ROAD. ASHTEAO, SURREY.

T.I: A.h,..d ~6~5.

CROSSWAYS CHESTNUT BROWNS
(HAVANAS)

The lo.el, n.w breed of dlninet;op and
char.ccer, al.o SIAMESE.

Co"nt', bred "Rd.., modot.. condi,;on.
wh.r.. evety aneMion ;, Clv.. n 10 rearinr
..,und kitt.n. of lov.ry <Hopo,itio... and typo.
From p.i"".w;n"inc ••ock.

H~5 JO",N IUOO. LtnL~ CLOSE. OLD DOWN.
TOCKINGTON. N~. UIITOL, THOaNIlUaT In?

GARDOLE SIAMESE
A. St"d,

PROUD MANDARIN (So P. Siomo.. ~6H5)

Si.. : CH. SUlIfS CROSS SHAHIO
~.m: THE Tsc:HUDI NUN

fnd..... condi,i"".. 0..""'. mot.1 Eo.. C""d....
SlOt"'.. by."""'.....".

[nquOrit. (0' 5,..., <Mod KI".... ' M,., D. H. K,o,P'.
"GAft.DOLE," STANHOPE ROAD, EAST

CROYDON. To.. CROydon .111
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BRADGATE THE MISSELFORE

SIAMESE BLUE POINTED SIAMESE
14 Srud ;

TIANE TAIANFU (S.P.) AT STUD: MISSELfORE FLAX

s;... of Ch. Brad,.u BI•• V;.;.", (5.1'.' Young grandson of Champion

PETERSOGAI (S.P.) Minelfore Ryken

CH. CAMLEY FUDGE (C.P.) Q ....,,,. me' eO .",OCItENHUIIST. whoc:h
;. a MAl ... UHf: ....;on .........1 London.

-- .... Hi"'and•• .,cl tI•• W.OI.

Seal .", Chocolate Point Kittens ---
usually for sale Major& Mrs. J. C. S. RENDALL,

-- SEDGE COPSE,

Owner; MRS. IRENE LAPfER
BURLEY.

, ALBERT PlAce. lOU(iMIlOIIOUGH, teiCS
RINGWOOD, HANTS.

(Tel. Burley 2160)
1~:lns I

WHITEOAKS SIAMESE
LANey .....L .....DIN, 5.", Siam••• St.... (Siro, Hillero.. Cymbal. D.... , unqt .....1..,1.,Wi_'" 5t.... u. CI.....r:• .II /II. l,sa. S....., .ltu... '" _ ....... 'n'" .,;•• -.Ie...... .,.. <.........
......... coan. 5.... ., WMInOMS "'lUIlt:, _ S.M. b.. Ketotisll Itse; WNll'lOAlli """EL
hot S-M. 1..11..... & /II. 1951: Ita< su_ ......._ ... IfSI; WMlTlOAU AIIOIE...... SOa_

IbIo ."In ....tialo InII; ..... 1.,. Sia_ .Itt•• ltlIuka._ Co.............. I's&.
~ a . 11 . 6 plus urriace. Queens met by arrangement.•"u.......... lrom WIIIUOAK$ I'IIUUJff ("I S.,. Female KI..... S.COCO 1ts6). WIIIUOAKS

AOEUIU h..., abeoo.), WIiITIOAKS HYI'" a"'" GAIIIS8OAOUGIt IHll (I'r;._in....,.).
1I0llP.lIIliLLE ",WIHLE (.... SJI. h. S.• 1. 1ts6..... Sia_ Ad"'I"-. "'. 1956).

£00loI.1,;" r", Sell'll <1<14 Kitt.". ,a :
HELEN MARTIN. COOMII: HILL I'\OAD. EAST CRINSTEAD. SUSSEX. hi. Em Cri."..d J.02

KINGSPLAY BURMESE MORRIS SIAMESE
ar. br.d with car. and 10~ln.ly ....pa••d for At Slud : MORRIS PADISHAH
• pp...lat;~< hom.o. KI.....o from CH• F•• l."i...u
CHINKI YONG JETT'" "., KYN£TON 0 ... of many wi....... In.cl..dina; to..r
CHWI!T... (dam ot Ch. Klna;• .,hy Coq...U.) Champl_•• b••d 'rom Mo.";o U ..a by

_ ..... llm.. av<ilabl..

MilS. lOAN MEIlIlT. HEDOINGTON.
MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON.

GRINSTEAD OrrwAYS AVENUE. ASHTEAD.
CALNE. WILn. Tel............... 214 klM_ .IS2l SUIlIlET

PUSSINBOOTS 'UIHfSE. I SIAMESE CARSON SIAMESE
AI Sell'll: !»101fT ILUE IUIlKAIO'I' (...... Iw_) CATTERY
Quo-I' Ql. SAlIlESIut ",out£, ........._ Ca. (MISS D.....HNE ,. Wf.LLS)

........"....M..nd_.IIn._ a.adul•. .v..
WOTUGIIT RTIIX. <lot "'... 5.1'. Sia_ Ar. Se"" : CH. KILLDOWN SULT"'N (S.I'.)

£noui..... t", I(i".... otwJ 5<"" ,. , eM. SAY... M Z ...1l I'MK (Co'.)
MilS. Il. M. POCOCK. 10 THE LANDWAT. KEM_
SING. SEYENOAKS, KENT. S••_k. "on KiUtnS (or $Ole.",<0«1.. ., a... Ki,.... Si_... SJo- 1951. SU,S-'.

MONTEVIOT. ]56 ""RKHAM I'\OAD.V".,. Si........ Show 1958. a.......... c~. 'u"I,,",ou
Fvdr. (S..odon) ~nd othe' p,i....jn ...... WOKINGHAM. BERKSHIRE T.I: Wakinlham 1I~7

DEVORAN SIAMESE CATS PEDIGREE FORMS
EXCEL IN TYPE 'odi"u h.= 0( e.(01I..., •....si',

..;<11 .,..,co f'" (..., r .....a'.......
AISwd: .,.......w..., 1•. 40$. Pc' do.I.~, po"

DEVORAN ARISTOCRAT
f,... (,_

F..., (J·)·O OUR CATS M .... G .... ZINE
Itiot,.... v•....,., low _ • CARLTON MANSIONS

'.n-' f__ - ,.,AS. PUC£, THE GAlUS CLAPHAM ROAD,
HEATHflELO 1l0AO.•USHlY. HEI'\TS. LONDON. S.W.',"""" • Wa</td .uu
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MILO R I SIAMESE SEALCOAT BURMESEs.,. SIAMESE STUDS: MILOIII LlNKO and eH. MILORI OBERON. Both "rin.
kin..n. of ••n<l. d._.i"on ....10 10041 """,, ..ye co..... r and .oa' ......r ... k ..
lou••i,H man, pri...... i........ i""I"d''', B...t'n Sho.. un.r".:u eh....'lo......' .Ite....

BURMESE STUDS, CH. CASA CATOS DARKEE, .ir. 01 Cha... p....., 0 ... ......
ltnPO"'.d .... Ieo 0" ..hkh .10. arith" ",.ed "..... (a, been " ••H. '"l. " •• _ ..
_n ioinH loy Cb. DARS'"lAN KHUDIRAM, aho imporc ..tl from A....rka.

Il'''_ ~.-. .~..w... 1._ e,,- MILORI UU (.i".. of Li..ko).
QuccM• ..I>c _ .~Iy _"" -f'••. ........ .., N.~ .lDticn. 0._, ...... ,._ t..-,

...~. &inol. <;....._. E_,~. N........tIc _ E••tff.

MU. <. ,. WAnON. THE OlD NUIlSERY HOU'< TANSLEY. MAnOCK. OlAaT5HIIlETd.' __ 117

DONERAIL£ SIAMESE
Hu. a ..orl""'id.. ro,...a"on f.... co-.I. T .........n.m.n.. E,. C....... r a .... T,,.

AI Slud : CHAMPION BlUEHAYES FOXY
Fin. "o....d mal... lo~", .y.. <olo..r, ""I.. coaL k .. $.1'1. ••Corona.'o.. a ..tl H ••to and Midd". SI>o... Its). Wi..n.r of U Fin.

Q~u... """••t
I'r;u....d 0 •• ' II Sp....f•.

L_.... T.,noi,.; AI." SALEWHEeL SIMKIN
b, ........"'... , Si.. "f .... 1'1.1. S.C.C.C. lU). Bu. Li.... USI. 8".. S.H. Ilitt...

$coni." c;.c. "51 and B.... E"hi"i. Ed;nlo....h ""d E. "I Seo"".."
C.C.I'U.

INQUIRfES FOR STUDS and Ki....". to,
HrI. Ka.h'n .. R. William•. 5] G'."fO Ro.d. 5"""". Su"o,. Tol. : VIGil.", 1169

To (u'lcierlf OIJfl'rSeOM •••

Prlnel ad...erti.ements In lHIr DIRECTORY OF BREEDERS (Lon,halr and

ShMthalr nction.) are nat confined ta memberf of tfle Eneli.h Fancy. Indeed, we

.hall be anly tOG plea.ed to see rhe Directwy deyelop alane rruly itlfernorional

lines. The larre.t boakable .pace is a dlHlble panel (either down ar acren. the pa,e)

and all announcements must canfarm ta lHIr u.ual rype.oet style. Full ddail. of rates.

etc.• wJII be ,Iodfy .uPp',;ed 011 req~f fa any af our fr;end. ayeu_'. Far over ten

ye-ors lHIr DIRECTORY OF BREEDERS haf been an economical and efficietlf medium

far fonders of internatianal repute who ha...e nack ta self and .erylcu ta offer.

Nd"..........w " .. ! M .... R. M. P_,,'.,;c.cw.fScaI P.... Si...........lwed 1>p8,...,;.".
Mwldooiw d M M. I. Ila~"' ll...w"r ...... P"i." ~...... I>p A.. P..-id< 8'.... C..-k......
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FRED W. PEARCE-Australi;t's leading judge-se.nds

New. fro", •• IIorvn IJn,ler"

(We are

hospital.

...ery glad

Editor)

to welcome QlJr contributor .. bock home" <:o(ter 0 s,..,11 in

H I';HE we arc ;Igaill, MI'.
Editor, lilll of hl11nbk
apologies for last month's

failurc ami promises nOl to let it
oCcur again. f\ly only consola
lion was listening to Test erickel.
I like Trueman and nOI because
his name IS Freddie!

i\"oll, ..',. i"tcr~,til,J; lette,' rl'Otn M;~,

"I':~4..,'. WdlillgtOll. J'\rw F.caland. rl:
lJ(lrl~ Ilwl .~hc is ronninl;" a ~prdalisl

duh rur l..onghair breeden ann is hopillg
to e'llist so"',, Austr-.. li:lll ami English
H'K'mb.:rs. It is a lell",T full of enlhusi""m

which greatly appeals to me and I shall
certainly do what I can to help roc a

hear th.......: are a lot of nia: lit1<:n<
orkil1e".' about and ""me ,·ery int<......".ting
Jiulo- rontl"!;l. are hound 10 occur•
•mrling ""Ih th.. So"lh..Tn Cr.... All
Ur"l,<l. Cluh Show thi. m()nth at Chat••
wood. I am in rc<:<:ipi or the "omp""
h<:n~i\"" ...,hnl,,1c rrQIll S<.;crclary 1\'11".
1-Ir.1,h:n. I loa,·,> al..-. '·ccei,,<:d a ...,hcduk
ro,' " kill<:01 .110w in Ihe Town 1·/;011.
"nrkland, :\{"w Zealancl, 'tag<:d by the
Auckland Cat Clut. in cOloj"netion with
Ill,· offirial 3i",n,~· Cat ('Jul>. Kews has

,,1>0 ,."arh,-u mc Ihal the lll.-W S<-cn:tary
()r ,\""kbmd allb .. Mrs. ~I. I'ark;n>on.
P"nl."" Itoad, \\·h"n"al)3i ,",umi". R.D.2.
.\ bil{ d,L..no to :\11'$.. Parkinson rrom
•\Iblrnli:ln f:mcieT:>. "'ll intLT,-;:tiug 1eU..T
fn"" nlyold rrieud Mr. Ml halt ......·n..
..) i"d>eate that h.. gan:!l-" 'lOW hi,;

1I1:,in hohhy.

'I:II'!. Cn{i,rtun:1t'·{y I d.., not have

alLY Il'i,nrc ti"w. J In,,1{' :III panicul",""
ofthl-Hew ,",;lU""" ;1,,,1 ",ill gllH.lly supply
thcm 10 :lllyO"" ",ho "'ay Ix: i"ter"~led.

•

•

•

•

•

•

Uo"grnl ..lalion. In "tr. and "·Irs.
Ilo",ll(')'. wbo ar.. C'OndnCling judges
u•• ining dilMC'lo, abo l" the ne..... judgC'l
n"ttntly appoilltcd 10 Ih" pando I

like :\'1Us. U"m:ics (k-<crip(iO<l of Ihe
I()vely nc:w callcr~' al Gle"dowic,
h~ing bolh n..rm......, and l.onghain<.

Congratulalio\l~ al~ 10 Jim and '''In.
S~I(olc and Hayden J'ollod a. well. By
thc way. we have 1\01 ~if(hll ..d thc yOllng

g"nt :;0 br, w P",.)'")''' I tnis.scd him
d'lri,,1,; my "sil·~t3." Col. AI)(:",Jc"n,
JJlllwdin, must I,.. ",·ry inll're<l"d witb
his lh-u Point Siaml:'le expcrimclll.
I reel thai our Mrs. Finch or Mr. Allen,
doing Ihe sam" "'oe-k, may be illl.....-a.l.ed
there. Six N.Z. do<)w$ are listed so
r:or; details a,·aib.Dle on request.

Whell the /'r'tWJlrtlr, of Ihe New
Zealand Gow:l"ll;ng Council arrh·es. I
always think what a concise: aud beau_
tifully arrangL'<i ","Ork it ill. laving noth

ing t() be de<ire<l. I QU' al ......ys "'pply
the n3m" and adrlrns or Ihe .s...cn-Iary
or an~' or the clC\'CII dubs l"'ted, if
rL'<luire<!. I Il()le a '·ery important
11l/dition to 1'\.Z. Burm,~ ,tock has
:n:r;'·cu and is reported lo he ,"cry typey~

a male ~it n:uned t\1("l'riek Viking,

rrOl1l "·Ii.", A. II. WallS, or England.
The grandpaH~nB arc ''<;I{I,te.."(1 in the
U.S...,. Very nice goinl: !

•

•

•

•

•

•
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A Decem'bcr News/mer from Adelaide
annouoces the retin:m""t of Jim and
Lylic Thurmcr lU l'n.-tidenl alld S(:cre
lary of Ihe aub. They lind they are
unable to give auh b\l~inc::ss tbe time il
rcquira and ha\"e handed O\-cr to
Mr, M)'Cf5 as Presid"'nt and Mr. Don
C...hhanlt as Secre!ary. I thinkJ;m and
l.y1ie have bern at the hdm sinee the

I han' the I':leet:ml".:r NrolSUUU
fro", lin, 5iamcs<: Gal C1uh, Melbourne,
and a "'tter from A·I ..... "allason, Sorr)'
lh.:l.l Inc. aJlf""lrllllCe of this item is
delayed. It $IXJJlS th:u lhe SUCO!::M story
of tt.<: ~r oc)ongs to Miss S"ker, ll$

awards will show, Colonel 0:>10.:: has
again done \'cry "'1:11 and il is nice to

xc him :sen·ing again ll$ a Colllln;Htt
lIlan, lie and Mr. 'Val~h have acccptcd
the two vacanci"". Dlie 10 pr=ure of
hll~ine~ Mr. and Mrs. Scarff (I're~idenl)

have had to resign their positions.
Whil~t thanking Ihem for Iheir unliring
scrvi~, members were very lOrry to sec
Ihenl go, J know lhey did a grul
lCT"'itt to the cat world generally.

Mrs, Patterson poinu out the very
illlcrating fact lhat "I the Show,
Siamac group, all best taU amI kiu were
males. This is ulltL$ual, parlicularly
amollg the kitten classes. Awards were
lU fvllows: SiQmeu-BesI Cat-Col,
Colt:ll'~ Siam of Ardell; Iksl Opp<>site
Sr.x-Miu Saker's Talbingo Tuena;
lieu Kit-Mrs. l.eighton'S Inglewood
kil; Ucsl Opposile Sex Kit-Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson's Valbert Blue Raschild;
Ik"t Liner-MI'.!. It, Smilh's Ming
lilLer of six; llest Neuler--Miss W.
Chi"n's Malin; Ikst Blue I'oinl
Mrs. Lush's Valbcrt Olue SIX""; Best
Urood Qucen----s;ulle brccda's Nun
borne lIlue Capri. 1AflIA.tirs-Only Ihree
awards arc listed as Wlow,: IMst Cat
Ma. Beanie's Chinehilla male Oi
Monival Troy; IMsI Opposile Scx
s.:"'n" brttder's MOIli"al Sih-cr Fern;
Best Kit-Mrs. Picken's Cream fcm;ll\e
Kasp3n Carolina.

I like h·Jrs. Host's i<Jea of tubular iii eel
rail~ to keep the over-keen \·;';tOI"5 at
Ihows awa)' from !he cagG, pr,wided il is
at a convenient heighl SOl' owners 10

dud under whell il is IlCCcss.ary 10

allelld 10 the exhibits.. The R.H.A,
Uk a wire neuing gTille.

•

•

•

•

•

•

Whilst OUI of circulalion I hcard that
Mr. and M..,. C"Iwley and M.isls Norma
have len uS and are going to make their
home in IIris!>auc. 'I1Lis wi11 be Ilrisl''Ille's
gain and I hope Mr. C. will enjoy belter
lu:alth through the rnov~. I waii very
i"lerc:stcd 10 read a newsp:,per CUlling
which M..,. l'ea''CC broughl in aboul Ihe
airHn history made by Ri•..a Gallcry.
About 36 air.minded plISSics wen! wilh
:'\lonna as her bod}'ilLard and now her
lop priority male has applied for his
pilot's licence, I quote: .. Why should

Club started. They hay" worked ex
tremely hard and certainly ha\'e can,ed
Ihe gralitude of ...e...kI'S for !lw: JOIid
foundation of the aub to-day. They
"'en: courteous and c:n-opa-ath'C to me
011 "II occasions and I am IOlT)' to sec
Ihe", go, ~Irs. MeAdie and Mrs- Crowe
ar", new Vicc-Pn:sident and Assistant
s.:er.:!ary ~pttli"~'ly and l\.-Ir. and
Mrs. Thurmer will serve on the Com
milt'-..:.

AI Ihe annual meeting of the Brishane
Club in D..:'C<:mber, I understand $()me
""ceutivc positio.,. changed hands. But"
as I ":iVe Slill no offkial news I cannot
S:ly ddinildy, exeept Ihal Mrs. Hcnry
is again Secretary, vice Mr. Arch Gleed,
who rnigm:d. He will now he able 10

.le''''le more time to his nice llIaek
I'".,.iall stock, but don't use 100 much
Brylcreeffi 0/1 show day. Arch! Th",r.:
is no mention yel of a show dale for
th",ir Ch. Show, which is g'-'tlcrally hdd
ahou! JUlie, As ;1 is lhe "cry husy
C<:nt<:nary year, news should be going
out 1OOIl.

•••



As J loa"" not heard Irom Mrs. Hel
shau" I presunteshe is now Oil her way to
l~l1g1and, We kllOw yo" will all like her,
'''' we do, I'resid..nt of one of our dubs,
a leading Siam""" breeder and an up.
and-coming j"dge, Mrs. Hdsha'" is well
qualifi,..c1 10 lell yOll of our fcline I'....,·

gr~ and we look forw:lf<1 to II l:llk

.he will be invited to gi".. 'L' 0" h.."
fetUrll,

Ihey have to Ily tit<' {IOCClL' ILl' "n'" tu
me whl'n 1 can go Oll a 1:'·I".nol air
. walkal'>olll ' and "L-": t1t<'Il( ,,11." 1 was
"cry tarry indeed 10 rCO'i,'c :0 !clle1" from
my Brisbane 5<:rib<: Mi,,~ Ha..rison W S<lY
she h:u..l rcsiglled :os CJuh Publicity
Officcr lit Clll"istt11as. I hope th"t sh..
will hl"'C limc :It wrn" f"ture dale to
resumc th""" dlllic'l. ",hi"h she (lischarged
SO) cmd"ntly.

My I\C"I ve'T pleasanl duty, Mr.
Edilor, is 10 thank you [or lht: cupy of
" 0", CaLf PicJlltl! BfJ<)k." 1t arrived at a
period when I had little cis<; 10 do but
read ,md hC:lrLily enjuy it. Could
anyonc imllgin" a picture more likely
to tug at the heartstri"gs than til<' un...
<HI the cove", which offer< such a eOlllra.~r

Sydney cat world was shockC'ld to
learn that our highly ""tccmoo meml.x:r
MrlI, Mac Jones had died ."ddenly at
her home in L.,keml",. To her husband
and family We "'-1,d sincere sympOllhy
in theil' tragic loss. An m'live membcr,
b,'ceder lind exhibitor o[ LongJlllirs f01"
muny years. r"frl. Jon~s was held in lh..
highc~1 est~~m by ,,11 who knew her.
II. ",as gr~nd to know how those solid
pals "'fr. and M,.,.. llill Taylor, Mrs.
MallOn aud Mrs. Favelle rallied round
to l1"d homt$ for the 36 elts and k[ltens.
Mn. Taylor has laken the White m:tle
Champion Shalimar llolJlJ)' D:u:zlcr,
so m:lybc hi!; show career will oonli'n'''.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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,,",ill, iu warOl fricnd]jll~"SS tu the poor

lillie mite, 1111 in mourning and so

obviously ill llt'Cd of II fri<:mL who

appears fi'1I1 inside the lJook. Th".
iIouk is a lovely treasure chest from

cover to cover which will ohviollSly

become popular ,Ill OV(,T Ihe cat world.
Indeed, it sbould be w.,[rom(,'(l by all

animal luvers aod is ideal as a gifl boo~.

It gave me SQrne happy hours and I've

[,eeJJ busy ever sinee telling all my frieods

about it. CongrutulatiotJl. Mr. Editor,

on a tine job. The foreword by lh~

Dowago:r Lady Aherronway is L,,,,,dklll

and Sidney Denham's supporti"g ICo"1 I

fou"d most enl(;rtaining .-.:ading. I

ha"t: also 10 Ihauk you fOl" Ih<:, airmailed

copy of Ihe Spedi'll (;I"t~tinlr-' Number

(Dccernl:><:'I') of the M:lgmt;i"L', This is a

gra"cl <:fl,,," and milking llaPPY strides
each r~ar. 1\ i.\ TltUdl enjoy<:'d by

relld<:,r., thi••itk u[ tlil' ",,,dd.

MY SIN
"......'" .,,,y", "","'"., O"Hl '"'0"" .'''..., ~ "'''' ,,,

lin Americ..n ~..borerlber khtdty clipped
fhi>! ad ......1W...edf r ....... hu dewspaper and
.ent l. 001_ wi•• <he _ ent: ~ 1'... 5 .....,

your ...,adera will be " ed, " .. I .....~." We
~..- aOMl ..., oel<.o>owtedt;m_'5 and

.,.,.,,,,ra I o '0 the pr..du"""",



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The nile for prepaid advcrli~cmcntsunde]' this heading is ~1d. pcr wlJrd per
insertion (minimum 12 words) <uld instructions must be received by Ilvt
'nler t!U711 fhe 1st day orthe month of issue. Please write "copy" clearly and
post with appropriate remittance tQ OUR CATS r"IAO,\ZI:-lE, 4 Carlton Man
siolLs, Clapham ROild, London, 5.\0\'.9. Usc of Box No. costs Is. extra.

At Stud

SlAM!!.SE. CLONROSS KYM, S.P. at .iud,
e.~.l1en< pe<!;1!ree, <Iisp" ••,l"n ..,,<I type.
Speci"li,,'. in ,he ca." orSiam••c._HOl,l<in.,
Orohard End, Clcvedon ;1,.03.

Boarding

MARY'S BOARDING CATT£RV .,....vidu
all" "", u .. wa , with .he .,., ......" ..1 " ......, of
Mi... Mary S , Hodllkin"on .nd Mr..
HooJlkineon, Grim.pound, O.uho.. Road,
I.uthe.hud, Surrey (Tel., t.c.. ,herb"ad
2.067). I"opeell"" lnYi'ed w;,ho". appoi"t·
me ..t.

Appeals

LAOY EViCTED Crom. loome :.h.""...h .."
fa,," of heT own1 urO';"",lf ..eed. UNfURN·
ISHED ACCOMM.ODATION where "he can
haye her e.U a"d r<",am healol,. Lo..d"n ".
""tolli... p.efc.l"fii. Wri.c Do" 67, Our C....
Ma.M~ine, • C.rlo"o Man.io,,", Clapha",
Road. London. S.W.'.

Insurance

INSURE YOUR CAT! }'011 e"ver ind"d.....
dcat!. C....m a"f ca",..,. V.<crmar)' ""pc" ,
I".. by Ihd., clc. Rea""".bl. premlum•.
Wrlle for free 1J,,,ch.. r •. -CANIN}; IN·
SURANCE ASSOCIATION LTD., !to Crace
"h"rch St««, London, E.C.3; 58 R"""l,,
Orlyc, Edlnburgh 9. (Eor"bl,.h"d OYCr u
q"ltr«. "r a «n... rf).

Books

BOOKS ON CATS Co. S.. lc .." .. W.n.ed.
Se",,,,"·band ."d 0'" "r pdn. C... 11oo10. and
""ap..ln _Alblon Bon".bo", B lr.,
Kenl.

CATS BETWEEN COVERS, bf Sidn,,)'
De"h"n•• rh" o"lf complel" lI"id" ... bool..
• bo... c.... , ,,·i.h .... in"o<Iu«i"" bf Sir
C<>mpto.. Mack"n,,'''' 7,.. ,U.S.A. 51) 1_'
C...." hom lI. Denbam, 37 C.".....h .. r)' Sotu,.rc,
Lond...., N.l••

CAT DOOKS FOR CAT LOVERS. Liot.
C..e. LI"I" Book.hop, Farnh..", C,,,,nn,,,,,
n"de•.

36

MisceUaneous
EXMA.IUD Brand Lo,;,,.. ... lIl frce yon. c"'"
frnm " ...;ghtly .kin troubl,,". Ob'ainahle
from Pc, Stor"~ and Ch~ml~l", "rl~.. 3,.. 6d ..
or dl."d f.om EKrid Limited, H Whitehone
St.ccr, 6aldock, b. 6d..."s' p"id.

BACK NUM.8ERS. OUR CATS (", D""..""b~r
1951 '0 F..h y 19$' c"mple'" OUR
CATS Bind f", ut". Off.... pi" " wrlte
Cullu ... , 50 Gleab""k eo"", S".hi' .

PEDIGREE FORMS, II:ood " .... Ii.y, pr"vl.l"n
fo, liv" I;....er...io"•. 2•. 6d. PC' do~"n. ,'0"
Cr.... Cro"" OUR CATS,. Carlt"" M ..u~ion.,
Cbph.."" Ro..... 1..."don, S.\'I.9.

TI:lJ: TAtl••WA.G<;ER MAGAZINE, tb"
",o,,'hly Dr"l.h 0011 M ..gn~ln,,_attd fo,
Oth"r ('d.. too! f"lIT ilI"...a'cd, "o",p"""
...l.b l"rorm,,';vc fe,""r". u"d lus.r"",iv"
ar,icle~.

Annual ...boc,ill'lo" 22•. (i"c. po.tage) fo.
12 i ..Du. Wri.e tn the 1'all.W""o;"r Moo",...
~i"", O.p•. OC. 356-36(1 GraTs I"n Ro..d.
I..ondo.. , W.C.I.

WHO WANTS A CATNIP MOUSE> Tbc
herb i"",d,, 'hl~ clo,h ....0 ..... create. sheer
"cs'.... y ....d promo'u hulthy exer..l.e.
Send I•• 6d. (P.O. or ~".mp~) t" OUR CATS
M ..",,,>.me, • C••lto" M.as;"..s, Clapham
ROMd. Ln"d"", S.W.9.

YOUR CAT Olt DOC'S NAMF. 0" ,hcl. ycry
0"''' BOWL. 11,,,,,1 .hr"..." POTTERY
f'EEDING BOWLS hom 6•. 6d. " ...h ("osla",e
I•• 6d.)._A"d«y Woodo, 17 V""". Moon,
H .........er.ml'h, W.6.

CAT HARNESSES, CoU"u, Lc..d. (u
tel ..vi."d\, Sped..1 C... Car,y;"11 l1.. sketo,eo".. Adj......hl" eo.,., CI .....I><>...d •._
Collier, (:.,~' V.ll.y, n.bury, S.. llsbury.

For Sale

PEDIGREE S.I'. SIAMESE Kltt""s, honsc_
• .... ined, 3 l;ft~. fcn''''e .• pO'. m .. I..._M.....
Barker, G.nl. LOOII:", Ai.on, Skip'"n.

SA8U OF CI.OSMIDI, .... ry ""..ullf,,1
SIAMESE STUD fo...I". H ..aI,h .e o"•.
~4 4s. 1kI. Also 2 Shu"c"" Kitte"s, ...al "d
re",al", uceU"", for brcedln", sliver ..u"•••a' ..._Td. PER. :111:1:1.



PREMIER PI<:G,\SUS

Mns. M. GILES of
Birch House Slaplc
hay, Taunton, Somer
set, oWlIer-hrceder (If
the Ocwlloint Burmese,
writl's:-

.. flhil1k rOIlIll{/1' hc
illfefc.\'lei! 10 sec Ihe
l'm1o.w'i! /JllOlogl"tlph
I!!, Illy 11'1'11-/(1/(111'11

BUI"/!/{'.I·(' ('(If. Premia
Pcg(/SI/.\'. Pe,l!. (/.1'11.1'. whom
I hl"('(1 alii! Oll'l1. i:i II/('
firsl !JIII'IIIC.W NCliler

fO gaill his lid! Premier lifle ill Ihis COIllllrv .
.. Ahouf Jilllr \l'eeks he/iI/"(' Ihe plllJloJ!.l"aph \\'as 111/;('/1 II(' IWI.I' filii O\'CI"

(jnd ,1'{I,I'wil/('r! a /i"IIc!UI"('djm,.-hmll· (/Ild leg. ("OIlnIS,I'ioll (lI1d .1'1'\'1'1'(' hrllisill,l!..
"-'01" .1'('1'('/1 dllys. Kif-::.1'ti/e lI'OS fhc 0111.1' fhing I C01/1d J!.I'I {,illl !O IlIke (lml I
all! !!o.\iri~'e IIIl1I hi.\' wOI/t!N/itll"('corerr. his ("olliinued ShOll' .I//c("('sses ami
his sparkling ('(mdilion are ;111(' 10 Ihe,I'(; II/af\'el!olls loh{('/s .

.. IIIIII'C I/.wd Kil-::rll/c /i)/" n('(lr/I' .~('I'el/ l'C(lI".~ /lOll" (/Ild ! ('I'flaill/l' If()/{!d
WJf he n-/t!UlI/f il. All lIl:r CIll,I' kecp ill e."rccf/I'III cOl/dilioll alld \I:he/l('I"('/'
Pcgosus is shol\"lI. fhe Jmlge always l'O/lIl11l'lI/.I' (III his IWIIIII(/jd {'o//(Iifioll
olld his alf-hroll'1I C(JOI .~hillilig like II polished c!U'.I'IIIIII."·

KIT-ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-NOT a purgative

Kif·zyme
VITAMIN - RICH YEAST TABLETS

Promotes resistance to: Ll STLESS NESS, FA LLI N G
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
SO (7\ gr.) Ta.blets 1/6, 250 for 4{-, 750 for 8/.

From Chemists, Corn Chandlers and Pet Shops
Literature Free on Request

'~'.::' ."'~ If any diffICulty in obtaining write to:
" . t PHilLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD., Park Royal, london, N.W.IO", ./ -=-=-=-=.:.:....::::-=::..::::.::::..::::~~~

Rei. No_ 190

Cal "WIlCIS should kecr 7.c11Iol h'lIldy. Zemor, in OintmCllt or Powdcr form. is an
elrcdivc remedy for m:'ny skin lroubles and minor wourds. Booklels FRLF Oil

:,pplicatiol1 10 Ihc m"kers or Kil·lymc.



Issued by OUR CATS Magazine, 4 Carlton Mansions, 378 Clapham Road, London, S.W.9.

the cat book of the
different" ... the

the cat
treasure.

Have you seen it yet? It's
century:-.. the book that is "
book that is being acclaimed all over
world ... the book you will always

OUR CATS PICTURE BOOK
A beautifully produced pictorial symposium

By Arthur E. Cowlishaw and Sjdney Denham,
with a foreword by the Dowager Lady
Aberconway. Cloth bound, 128 pages

(10" x 6'), over 200 photographs.

Here is a book designed to bring lasting pleasure to cat
lovers everywhere. It is the perfect gift book - amusing,
entertaining, informative and instructive-and quite unique
in its presentation. The photographs have been carefully
selected from ten years' issues of OUR CATS, the most

widely-read magazine of the cat world. Here are beautiful pictures and funny pictures;
pictures of cats with famous people (including Queen Elizabeth, the Queen Mother,
Princess Margaret, Sir Winston Churchill, Sir Compton Mackenzie, James Mason, etc.);
cats with other animals; pictures of playful kittens and aristocratic champions of many
varieties; a wonderful cavalcade of pictures for everyone to enjoy as they turn over
the pages.
The sections - some linked with informative and entertaining text by Sidney Denham,
journalist and cat lover - include Cats Through the Ages, Cats and People, Playing With
a Cat, the Hogarth of Cats (louis Wain), Cats and Smiles, Cats and Strange Friends,
Cats and the Artist, Cats as Mothers, Cats in the Fancy.

Read what cat lovers have said in their letters of appreciation:
" I am delighted with the Book. it i, beautifully pre
sented and the photographs are vintage. 1feel sure it
will be a great success."-The Dowager Lady Abercon
way, author of "A Dictionary of Cat Lovers" and
President of two Cat Clubs.

" It is the best cat book it has ever been my good
fortune to possess. Every page seem, to show and
teach us something of the wonderful qualities of our
feline friends. The Book will warm and delight every
one."-Miss Kathleen Yorke, the Chairman of the
Governing Council of the Cot Fancy.

"The Book is a lovely treasure chen from cover to
cover which will obviously be popular all overthe cat
world. Congratulations on a fine job."-Fred W.
Pearce, doyen judge of the Australian Fancy.

"Your delightful Picture Book has just reached me.
making my 57th book on cats. This one is my favour_
ite-the text and pictures are wonderful."-From a
South African cot lover.

"Congratulations on a delightful and beautiful publi·
cation ... it gives one so much pleasure to look at it
time and again. I hope it won't be the only book you
produce."_From an Australian fancier.

.. I am thrilled, charmed and delighted with the Book.
It is a long time since I have seen such gorgeous
photographs."-From 0 Worcestershire fancier.

"This Book is beautifully produced."-From "Cots
CalJing," the journal of the Western Province Cat Club,
South Africa.
" For cat owner<, this book is a MUST. It will cheer
you to pick it up at any moment-for five minutes or
for hour<. It is suitable for all ages, including child
ren."-From "Siamese News," the journal of the Siam
ese Cat Club.

"The arrival of the Book has been the big occasion of
the year for us. We are sending you an order for
ten copies so that our friends may also enjoy it as
much as we have done."-From a Californian cat laver.

We could fill several sheets with extracts of this kind!

An ORDER FORM is enclosed with this leaflet.
Your copy of the First Edition awaits you, but supplies won't
last for ever! So please don·t delay-ORDER NOW!



J'·"u {~I"f, /IreN{'r,!(' g"IIr cO/lif!... fIt

OIJII Cll TS in tlreN" "lie";'" ell"""

Arrangements have been made with the makers of

the well·known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
. OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and acces

fories. Each EASIBINDER--see iIIustn.tion below

witl hold 14 copies of thif Magazine. It el\;Lbles

subscribers to keep their copies dea.n a.nd undamaged.

The issues CiIln be inserted or remo"ed at will with

the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By

means of a sped'll de"ice, the EASIBINOER is just as
ufeful when only partly filled and the pages will

always open flat. Full instructions for use are

supplied with each Binder.

II! .... SI II I N OERSan ...ppli~d

w'''' tl>. "d. lOUR C....TSI--printed in 2ill on spi....

n.., ar.. sto... I, ad.. and

"""'tl, fini.h .... in Ir_n bilWli"l

elo.h.

Price 14/3 each
U.s.A. $2.25

(Prices include />Ostage)

Orden a"d remittances should be se'" to OUR CATS Mogarine... Car/1Dn
Mg"siom. C/opham Rood. loodoo. S.W.9. Remiua"ees stww/d be made
poyoble to .. Our Cou MOfozine:'
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